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BOY BROUGHT BACK FROM 'DEAD' The anxioui parenls of four-year-o- ld J.awrnce Page of
Mojave, Calif, watcjh him breathe oxygen two days after he apparently died from serfoustraffic In-

juries The youngstqr stopped breathing for ten minutes shortly after he was hit by a car, but doctors
revived him with a; stimulant Injected into his heart The parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis M.

Page. (AP Wirephotn).

Big SpringCentennial
MachineryHumming

The"' massive machinery whldh
will operate the "b spring cen-

tennial" celebration ty Octoberwas
being geared tip this week, and
organizational- - efforts' are-- to con-

tinue on a regular schedule until
fome35 committees are assigned.

Over-a-ll administrative setup
was completedat a meeting of the

'Centennial Associations executive
board Tuesday night Each vice
nresldent of the association will
bead up a general division of the
celebration, and each,has selected
ap asiociate.yifee Ifeeup ia like

Special events division, Lewis
Price, with Matt Harrington as
associate; finance division. Doug-

las Orme, with Carl Blomshleld as
associate; publlclly division, Har--

Scout Held In

Girl's Slaying
ROANOKE. Va.. Mify 11. U-K-

bee Scott, lyear-ol- d Eagle Scout
and church choir memb'er, today
faces a charce of murder in . the
ehurch slavlnc of Dana Marie
Weaver. schoolmate.

Detective Capt. Frank H. Webb
announced simply that Scott had

, been charged in .a warrant signed
by Police Judge S. H. Price.

"That is all that "I can give you
at this time," Webb said .last
night He odded that the case was
"one of the worst since I have
been In the department."

Webb, however, did tell report
ers that Scott had directed police
to an alley where a xffee sack
missing from the church was
found. He said Scott also told them
where they could find his clothing,
which police later jfound darkly
stained. They believed the stains
are blood. A broken pop bottle was
found in the coffee sack. Police
said the girl, apprently had been
clubbed to death with a bottle.

Dana Marie's body was found
...Monrf,..,, mnrninr... B

hv .!, ininr. nt
Christ Episcopal Church .

In the
church kitchen. There were signs
of a desperatestruggle by the girl.
Her fingernails were broken and
two pop bottles, one of them
smashed, were on the floor..

- She bad gone to the church Sun-
day evening to join la young peor
pie's group, unaware that the
group was on a picnic. She fre-
quently joined the group on Sun-
day nights although she was not
a member of the church.

Police1 yesterday irccclvcd re-
port that Scott's face was scratch-
ed andthey proceededto take him
quietly from clas.s in Jefferson
High School to police headquarters
where he was questioned.
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SLAW UNCHURCH KITCHEN.
Pretty Da 'Weaver, IS,

JeffersM Miff School student
In Raane-ke-, Va, jwa found
fee death n the kitchen
f the Jtenkt Christ Episc-

opal CJwrcfc. (AP WirtptMto).

old P. Steck with Joe Pickle as
associate; spectacle division, Her-
bert Whitney, with Neel Barnaby
as associate; hospitality division,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, with Schley
Riley as associate.

All thesedivisions are being cor-
related through a central office
with R. W. Whipkey as executive
chairman. K. H. McGIbbon, vice
chairman, and H. J. Morrison as
executive secretary. Shine Philips,
president of the Centennial Asso
ciation, and Nell Brown, Its secre
tary, serve la a 'aeaeralaupervls--

y capacity. -- J- JPhilips, IniTccofiritlng the divis-
ional personnel, stressed the fact
that final committee organization
"Is going to reach to everybody
In town who wants to work and
who "will be Interested In helping
put over a celebration that will be
a milestone In Big Spring's his-

tory."
These committees already num-

ber about 35, and there may be
more. Selection of personnel for
many of these committees is un-

der way.
Each of them has Important

work to do, Philips said, and he
urged full cooperation.

Arrangements were made at the
executive meeting for opening of a

Court Rules
Must Die In

AUSTIN. May 11. (fl The Court
of Criminal Appeals ruled again
today that Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San

Antonio surgeon, must die In the
electric chair for murder in the
slaying of Mrs. Gertrude York.

The court on Nov. 3 had reject-
ed Dr. Ross'appealfrom the death
sentence. Today's action was re-

fusal of his motion for rehearing.
Ross was found guilty of mur--

der by a Fayette County jury in
the rifle killing of Mrs York, one
of four members of a prominent!
San Antonio family slain on a
Comal County country road May
25. 1947.

In the York automobile that Sun-
day morning en route to church
were Willard York; his wife, Ger-
trude; their son, John 9; their
daughter, Ann, 13; and Mrs. Mary
York, York's mother.

The Ross and York families had
been friends for years.

The defensesought to show dur-
ing Dr. Ross' trial that he had
"crackedup" after he lost his (sav-
ings, about $150,000, which he had
entrusted to Yoik for Investment

Patrolman Advises
Caution In Picking
Up Hitch-Hike- rs

Personsstarting on summerva
cation trips by automobile should
be especially' wary about picking
up bitch-hike- rs along the way. F.
D. (Red) Williams, local state
highway patrolman, warned today.

An Increasing number of violent
crimes are being committed by
criminals wearing the, disguise of
the innocent hitch-hike-r, Williams
pointed out '

Such a persos will not hesitate
te kill to rob, Williams added..

Many persoM seekingrides from
passersby resertto that mode ef
transportation because they can-s-ot

afford passageway,the, officer
stated. However; the few' who
beard automobiles with malicious
intent make it increasingly hard

i the ethers.WllHaau said.,

Centennial headquarters about
June 1. Thlsi spate will be in the
chamber of commerce office, will
have its own' staff, phone, lnforma
tlonal material, etc., andwill serve
as a clearing house for the whole
100th birthday effort,

Work also is underway In com
piling a completo list of the coun
ty's pioneers, who will play a
prominent role in the week-lon-g

celebration.
Arrangements are being com

pleted toward getting engraved
souvenlr.certlflcates, which wlll.be

''sliere - th rn.attributed ' a W.MWVW- -
tennlal association on an under--
writing basis.

An official Cetatennlal Assocla
tion seal is to be obtained, and a
special contest far selection of the
design of this seal is being formu
lated. A special committee to work
on that contest will have full an
nouncement about it later this
week.

A group also Is to initiate ac
tivity --looking toward development
of the site of thet old "big spring

by arranging pathways,roads,
parking space,etc., since that site

officially "discovered dy an
army group on (October 3, 1849
will be a key point in the centen
nial celebration.

Ross
Chair

In the motion ifor rehearing, at
torneys for Ross filed an 84-pa-

documentalleging 19 groundsfor a
new hearing, titing assortederrors
in trial court proceedingsor In the
affirmation of the death sentence.

The Court of iCrimlnal Appeals
in Novemberfailed to find reversi
ble error In the; trial court ver-

dict finding Ros? guilty.
Trial of the casewas transferred

from Comal to Fayette County
after an effort to secure qualified
jurors failed In (the county where,
the shooting occurred.

TA4I.MH.. I hit... ...i. .ltt.Ast
that the surgeon(had waited in his
car by the roadside near the York
home, that Dr. Ross had opened
fire with rifle, and then gone to
San Antonio to give himself up to
police after the shooting.

Clay Outlines
From Red

BERLIN, May 11 W-Te- sted by
the' Russians blockade of Berlin,

Germans showed their willingness
to fight for theif freedoms, Gen
Lucius D. Clay laid today.

The retiring American Comman
der in Germany listed that as one
of nine technicaland.political gains
for the West in reviewing blockade
developments oq the eve of the
lifting of! transportrestrictions.

Clay said in an interview that
he considered thefollowing devel-
opments gains which probably
would noli have accruedto the West
if the Soviet bad not blockaded
Berlin. ,

.1-- "The- definite stand'of the Ger-ma-

fort the fin t time since1933
agaiast efforts :o interfere with
their freedoms i i Berlk was the
Baost outstajidlng develepmeatIts
effect wis j felt throughout Ger
many, t ij.

2-- "Aaether gala la a segatlre
sease war that the Soviet effert
to ananlaite Batik ay

'
') 'i

Of LongBlockadeToday
Trains, Trucks Setvefs'Pension

To Cross
By DANIEL De LUCE

AP Staff
BERLIN, May 11. The lasthoursof the Berlin blockade

ticked away tonight in a spirit of celebrationand deliverance
from eventswhich brought the EastandWest almost to the
brink of war.

The endof the 327-da-y siege of Berlin was set for one
minute after midnieht 4:01 n. m. GST. Trains and trucks

I lined up ne&r the border betweenthe British and Russian
zones oi uermany. ine dropping oi roauoiouius wm aum,

--fthem along the 100 miles of

Acheson Hints

Meet Success

Up To Russians
WASHINGTON, May 11..

of State Acheson indicated
today that successof the coming
big-fo- ur conference on Germany
will hinge on how far the Rus-

sians will go along with plans al-

ready laid out by the Western
Powers.

He told a news conference the
United States intends to demand
full guarantees of civil rights for
the German people and will not
accept any proposalswhich do not
provide tor such guarantees.

Whether solutions can be reach-
ed, Achesondeclared, dependson
whether the Russians will make
or consider proposals that will not

retard in any way the successful
agreements already made by thej
Western Powers for lining uer-
many Into the family of free Euro-pea-n

nations.

train from Bielefeld. TheiB.aeiuBK ,xaeuxxu ui mum--
car mheuversaUPari,Y.AeBeOBfmllitary
went further than any top Ameri-
can official had gone to suggest
publicly that if major compromises
are to be made .for agreement,on
Germany they will have to be
made by Russia.

Acheson praised to the limit the
accomplishmentsof the Berlin air-

lift pilots and credited their ef-

forts with defeat of the Soviet
blockade of Berlin.

But he declared that while
everybody. Is delighted that the air-

lift brought an end to the block-

ade, no one should regard this de-

velopment alone as having solved
the problems of Germany.

Actually, Acheson said, the end
of the restrictions on Berlin mere-
ly restores the situation to what It

was 10 months ago and makes re-

newed negotiations,possible.

BEES STILL CONTROLLING CITY

TRAFFIC AT THIRD AND RUNNELS

A swarm of bees still retained
part control over a swinging traf-
fic signal at the Intersection of
Third and Runnels streets this
morning despite efforts to lure
them Into a hive.

The bees descendedupon the
traffic light Tuesdayafternoon fol-

lowing a brief period of uncer-
tainty during which they zoomed
by businessestablishmentsIn that
area. Herschel Petty, operator of
a nearby service station, produced
a Deenive ana succeeaeain coax
ing most the swarm Into the box
late yesterday afternoon. Petty
had banged a chisel against a
piece of Iron to encouragethe bees
to discontinue their flight.

The beesrespondedpromptly by
settling on the traffic light, vir

Gains
Blockade

brought Communism to Its lowest

nolltlMl strength in Germany in

manjLyears.
3-- "In a broader political signifi-

cance,the West'sstand showed the
determination oi tne xree nauooa
not to yield in the face of pressure
tm tmrimiMcdlv resulted in re--

sewed confidence of the' people
seeking a free way of life every--

a?hrn In EnroDe.
4-- "The airlift demonstratedthat

air frsmcnnrt ran be run on sched
ule Just as any1 form o transport.
It has developeda tecniuque rant
narable in its exactitude with- - the

raDroadaadsteam
ship systems.

5-- "It (the airlift) afvaaced by
aaahv years experisaentatieB ia
varies forms ef egsipaaeatsuch
as grouiid cevtreJTawfags, etc

ft-- "It denoMtratedthe varae o
defkdie traffic patterns over an.en
tire rente instead of just at air-
ports, to achieve aaaxiBwm; cargo

Border

Russian-controlle-d territory
that makesan island of Ger-

many's greatestcity.

Sixteen freight trains were
ready, along with scoresof trucks,

automobilesand barges.The trains

from the West carry coal and food

the things that the 2 million west-

ern Berliners have gotten only

through the might of the American--

British airlift in the last 10

months.
At the same time the Western

Powers will relax their counter--

blockade. Under that they kept
goods from flowing ''nto western
Germany from the eastern (Rus

d) zone. But It is the
Russians who take a diplomatic
defeat out of the Berlin blockade;
Western leaders say the Russians,
not reckoning with the airlift,
thoucht thev could saueeze the
West out of Berlin.

It was like county fair day at
Helmstedt, the British zone town
which Is the main gateway' for
transportation entering the Rus-

sian zone en route to Berlin. Traf
fic jammed the ancient, winding
streets. Five nassenger cars at
rivpd on the railroad from Frank
furt, to be attached to a British

train will move across the --zonal
border at 2:13 a.m, The American
cars carried almost 100 news and
radio correspondents,photograph
ers and officials.

In the freight yards at, .Bruns
wick and Hannover, near Helm-

stedt, locomotives were garlanded
with evergreen boughs and flags.

The first American military
troln for Berlin, the famed "Ber-ll- n

Express," left Frankfurt at
5:30 p.m. German time (9:30 a.m.
CST). The expressis due to reach
Berlin at 8:15 a.m. German fime
(12:15 a.m. CST) tomorrow.

The U. S. Army announcedthat
all military trains which operated
to and from Berlin as of March
1, 1948, will be reinstated. They
will operate from Munich, Frank-
furt and Bremerhaven to Berlin.

tually obscuringthe signals on the

west slaeT

The hive, which now houses
most of the swarm, was located
on the sidewalk corner near the
Settles Drug store this morning.
Some bystanders predicted tnat
the remainder of the swarm would
enter the hive as soon as they
discovered that their queen was
there. There were still enough bees
at large this morning, however, to
blot out the red lens on one side
of the traffic light.

Managers of businessfirms and
their employes watched the Tues-

day afternoon proceedings with
some apprehension,especially be-

fore the bees decided upon the
traffic light as a landing point.

To West
Of Berlin

7-- "Experience In these and oth-

er techniqueswill be of the great-
est valne In both civil and mili
tary operations in the future.

8-- 'The tUnited States and Brit-

ain have developedfrom this ex-

perienced staff officers who have
the know-ho- w to run, vastah? oper-atoi- ns

with confidenceandskOl that
did not exist before.

9-- "It demosstrated the air abil-

ity to support airborne armies a
a scale not envisionedbefore and
opened new eras for exploitation
la this field."

vClay said Jastsight the XT'

to see Germany united pro-

vided all sectioas have the same
guaranteesof freedom is are con-

tained is the West Germea ceaeU-tati-oa

adepted;at Boas last Ssaday.
He spokeata farewell cereaaeay

to the Genua al ecoaoiic
cowefl at Frankfort.

He lokl the Germaasr Te sader--
staadliberty, to,have thewill sev
er to give k up aad to we their
laWtjr pcepadr--

Bill Approved

By House Group

MeasureWould Add
About $10 Billion
To Existing Benefits
WASHINGTON, May 11.

A dissension-spli-t HouseVet-
erans Committee today ap-
proveda modified pensionbill
adding about $10 billion to
existing veterans benefits
over the next 50 years.

The new bill In effect liberalizes
and writes into law regulations of
the Veterans Administration al-

ready in force for disabled and
needy veterans. It is a follow-u- p

to a hundred-billio- n dollar measure
which failed to pass.

TheJflnal committeeproduct con-

tained an amendment by Rep.
Teague (D-Te- x) barring pensions
for veterans able to work more
than half time.

The unemployablllty require-
ment was hotly opposed by Chair-

man Rankin (D-Mls-s).

Emerging from the committee
room, 'where members drew up a
final draft behind closed doors.
Rankin told reporters:

"The Teague amendment cuts
out of the World War
I veterans aged 65 or over. It is
the worst blow they have receiv-
ed to date since the Economy Act
of 1933."

The Economy Act reduced etp

erans pensions.
As the bill now stands, it estab

lishes pension benefits totaling ap
proximately a bOllon dollars: a year
through the year 2,000.

In brief, the latest bill would
provide th pension bene
fits for needy veterans of both
world wars at age 65. It also would
set up benefits ranging from $60
to $72 in cases of total disability.

Actually, the bill would do little
more than write" Into law discre-
tionary regulations already in
force Injthe Veterans Administra-
tion in cases of non-servi- ce con
nected disabilities.

RecordCotton Crop

For County This

Year Is Probability
If the elementscooperateall the

way, Howard county farmers will
probably put a record cotton crop
into the ground this year.

Young cotton In the sandy land
was blown out in the recent windy
spell and will have-t- o be replanted.
Farmers In the black land to the
north and east are still waiting on
the ground to dry. If the weather
were to get hot and remain that
way, chances are most of them
would get their seedin the ground
by the first pare of next week.

The big thing throughout the
county this year, as far as crops
go, will be cotton. Most of the
growers are counting on concen-
trating on it The shortageof live-
stock, and the lessening demand
for feed, plus the reliability of the
crop itself will have a lot to do
toward Influencing the record
planting.

Last year, an estimated 100,-00-0

acres of cotton were planted.
This year, much more will go into
ground. How much more, not even
agricultural authorities care to es-

timate at the moment
At any rate. West'Texas, with

any luck, could .produce more cot-

ton than it has in years.

4,000 Left Homeless
TOKYO, May 11. (ffl Kyodo

News Agency reported fromap-poro,--
Hokkaido, today that 4p00

personswere left homelessby fire'
that destroyed 600 homes in the
village of Furuhira.

POLICE BUST UP
'PRIVATE RODEOI ,

Two youths who allegedly con-
tributed to vast damage to a
green at the Municipal golf

i count were picked" up by city
; police-la-st night
.Officers said the pair appar-
ently had conducted a sert ef
"private rodeo. Markings en
the green indicated that;horses
had beenridden acrossthe grass
carpeting several times. Evi-
dently the animals were gallee-t-of

at fuM speed and the rWers
krAuah Uwai im tilddina
to the freen, efficers saM.

The yewths agreed to. repair
te damage, potke said.
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Contracts For Air
Terminal Approved

-- Formal contracts for construction $40,019 termtart bufldlatf aj
the Big Spring Municipal airport were authorized Tuesday by clW

commissioners,virtually clearing the way for starting work oft

the new structure.
...v ntrt Via tciiwl soon zov

terminal building funds ia set up
establish the account wiuun mc.f
next day or two.

Tentative contracts were agreed
upon Immediately after bids were
opened two weeks ago, but
documents were delayed until ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration federal funds
will finance half of the construc
tion costs. The general construc

tion contract went to B. F. Hom,
Abilene, on low bid of $39,173.

while A. P. was awarded
the plumbing and heating contract
for $6,050 and electrical work is
to be performed by Abilene Serv
ice Co. for $3,790.

Ia other,business Tuesday the
city commission extended the
Bucher Bus Lines' franchise until
Dec. 9, 1959, and heard the second
reading of a new taxi-ca-b ordi
nance.

The city manager was author-
ized to offer $16,000 In sewerbonds
for sale. The bonds were voted
In 1942, but were left unsold dur-
ing the war. At present there is
an acute need for funds to finance
extensions to sanitarysewer lines
in the city, commissioners ob-

served.

Texan Dies In Crash
DENVER, Colo., May 11. tffl

Lt JosephR. Manosky, 24, son of
Andrew Manosky, Overton, Tex.,
was killed and companion in
jured In the crash of helicopter
near here yesterday.
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Public Hearing On

Zoning Cancelled

By New StateLaw
A public hearing scheduled lot

Friday on a proposedchange
of zoning regulationsfor 11th Place
has been cancelledautomatically'
by a new state law, city com
mlssloners were advised Tuesday,

The new statute, which went la
to effect 3, established aa
entirely new procedure for zoalntf
changes, and City Attorney
Charles N. Sullivan said it would
supersedeihe previous plan, des
spite the fact that the Friday night
hearing had beenadvertised prior
to the effective

Commissioners had the
hearing after requestswere made
to open an 11th Place to com-
munity business establishments.
Earlier the commission failed to)

reach a decision on a similar
for one lot on that street;

DEATHLESS
DAYS

la Big SpringTraffic
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County'Old Timer' Has
Memory Of Sandstorms

One of Howard county's old-time- rs. In sendinga registration coupom
for the "centennial' list of pioneers,has remarked.' "The standstorras
caused early settlers to move on.

Nevertheless,a lot of them have remained. Probably the longest
remaining-- one is David A. Rhoton, Sr., 706 Johnson, street,,who lists
Aug. 20, 1S79, as the date of his arrival. By the time the spring's cen-
tennial rolls aroundin October,Mr. Rhoton will have been-flowar- d

countian for more than 60 years.
Other recent registrants:
A. Knappe, 1886; Mrs. David A. Rhoton.1891; John W. Miller, 1894:

B. F. Logan, 1898; Mrs Delia K. Agnell, 1900; Mr. and Mrs. John R,
Hull, 1903; JackMcKlnnon, 1904; Mrs. Annie Polacek, Ross HI1L
1905; Mr. and Mrs.D. B. ArmisteaiL 1905; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
1905; M. H. Morrison, 1906; R. L. Cook, 1906; Wallace, 1907;
JonesC. Lamar, 1907; Mrs. H. B. Arnold, 1907; W. A. Miller, 1908; ,Mrs,
H. L. Cook, 1908; Mrs. W. A. Miller in 1909.

Names of all those who have, been. Howard cdunUans' since 1909
and before are requested.Pleaseuse the coupon.- i

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)
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STILL FAR APART, HOWEVER" r

SenateGOP, Demo Foes
Taft Bill

' WASHINGTON, May W-f- eB.

ate Kepubllcaa tad 'Democratic
fees' of the Taft substitute for the
administration' labor bill talked
cautiously todayof joining fortfes.

Bat the two groups laced this
big: obstacle: They are, in general,
still far apart on what any new
labor law should contain even if
they agree they don't like Tail's
Ideas.

A hint of how the wind Is blow-ta- g,

however, camefrom Sen.Doug-

las (D-11- I), a Senate Labor Com-

mittee member who voted in that
groupfor the administration's Taft-Hartl-ey

repealer,
"If," said Douglas,"we can hold

fM southern moderatesand also
pall the small but gallant band of
Republican liberals, .we will get a
pretty good labor bllL"

The administration bill would
replace the Taft-Hartl- ey law with

JDo u rour doctor advie and for
fukk ulitf front the burning Itch, keep
Mftdy jar of toothing Rctfnol Oint--

i pent.Usedby many nurses,and proved
' teraltubleto mothers for over ,
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The bin get sidetracks Is the
House last week when that branch
of Congress came within an ace
of passingthe substitute Wood BUL
The substituteMnally was seatback
to the House labor Committee for
fartherstudy. The sosunltteeplass
to get to work ob a compromise
in a few days.

In the Senate,threeRepablicass
Sens. Taft (Ohio), Smith (NJ)

and Donnell (Mo.) have offered
another substitute for the admin-
istration. It would make 28 changes
in the T--H Law and retain about
20 provisions.

Taft Is trying to Use vp some
Democratic for the sub-

stitute. Sen. Hender ID-L- a) has
predicted from from 14 to 22 south-
ern Democrats will vote for it.

Douglas' remarks indicated that
foes of the Taft substitute also are
thinking of getting together. Those
familiar with that thinking said
privately they figure it would be
necessary to pull at lease eight
"Republican liberals," to useDoug-

las' phrase. And when they talk of
winning the support of "southern
moderates," they reportedly have
in mind such senators asSpark-ma- n

(D-Al- a) and Long (D-La- ).

oa tfct did.
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Of
Forces

Urn. JCorse (Ore.X, etc tt those
classified by Desglas as a Eepafe--

lican liberal, told a reporter he
feels that the Democrats backing
the administration bQl are begin
ning to reallxe "ther made a mis
take not workiag out legisla
tlos which would receive substan
tial support."

Morse, who Is agjaistt muck of
both the administration bill and
the Taft substitute, said he plans
to introduce his own labor measure
is a few davc

Sen. Pepper CD-Fla-), a down-the-lin- e

backer of the ! administration
bQl, said he has "thought all along
that the 1 progressive Republicans
eventually would vpd themselves
working with us." .

In the midst of iH the pulling
and hauling for position, Sen. El
bert D. Thomas (D-yta- or

of the administration measure,
remained confident that "the bill
that passesthe Senatewill be the
Thomas bill."

Big Snake found
Under Pavement

HENDERSON, May 11. (fl A
rival for Old .Rip, the Eastland
horned frog that was found in a
courthouse corner stone, is a six- -

foot king snake discovered be
neath the pavement of a business
street here.

An unidentified passerbypried at
a peculiar looking fcbject sticking
through a crack in the pavement.
Wherrfae pulledup a piece of pave-
ment and saw the snake, he de-

parted hurriedly.
Mayor L. H. Reel said he had

no Idea low long the snake bad
been there, tightly wedged be-

tween the pavement and the con-

crete base of the Busy thorough-fa-r.

DementAssigned
Bill W. Dement, army recruit

from Knott, has been assigned to
the Fifth Armored Division for
eight weeks of basie training. He
has been assigned to Co. A, 34th
Medium Tank Battalion, at Camp
Chaffee,Ark. He is ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Dement of Route 1,

Knott.

NO HOT DOGS, ICE

SAVANT IN WORLD

NEWARK, N. J., May 11. --
There'll be no hot idogs and lee.

cream in the worldj to tomorrow.
They aretoo expensiveon a "geo-chemlca-l"

basis.
That'sthe prediction of Prof. Eu-

gene G. Rochow of jHarvard.

But there will be Compensations.
There may be machines that build
your housewith art4enwarebricks
as it digs out the foundation.

When you wake up in your new
adobe house, you'll pull off your
pajamas and eat them for break-
fast.

The professor wis awarded a
$1,000 prize Monday for his re-

search in sandderivatives.The ban
nn hot docs and icfe .cream must
come, he said, becausethe world
is eating up it resources toolast.

Prof. Rochow saldfmeat andeggs
must disappear from man's diet
because the animals producing
them consumetoo much food.

So that leaves tenderloin steak
out of the picture! too in Prof,
Rochow's bright hew chemical
world.

Clothes must come from synthet
ic materials, he said, and must be
made so they can be turned into
mear and eaten.

The mainstay of man's diet, he

Unwcddcd Parents
PromtnadtTo Altar

VERACRUZ, Met, May 11. Uft-- One

hundred unwjtdded parents
were married here yesterday in a
mass ceremony celebrating Moth-

ers Day.
Their 300 children attended the

weddings at the clfy hall. A doc-

tor, a businessman) and a labor
leader were the witnesses.

One couple said lUiey had lived
together 43 years Without marry--

lag.
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WHOOPING CRANES This rare picture of the almostextinct
whooping cranes was taken on the Aransas National Wildlife
refuge on the Texas Gulf Coast last December) by Lon Fitzgerald,
staff photographer of the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster Com-

mission. C A. Keefer, refuge manager, said only 33 of the, cranes
are known to be alive. Recently he found the nest and two eggs of
two captive whooping cranes on the refuge, the first ever made
by the cranesin captivity and the first found in the U. S. since 1890.

(AP Photo).

Judy Garland Is

SuspendedBy MGM

HOLLYWOOD, May 11. MV-Ju- dy

Garland remains suspendedtoday
by er studio,
for failing to report for work on

one of her most important pic-

tures, "Anna Get Your Gun."
A studio spokesmansaid the ac

tress rpnorted two hours late for
work yesterday and did not reap-
pear on the set after lunch. Then
she was suspendedand her salary
stooDed.

Studio officials said they didn't
know what happened, but declar
ed they have no plans for replac
ing her in the cast.

They said Miss Garland has
worked hard on the picture and
has been rehearsing since Janu
ary. Recently, Busby Berkeley
was withdrawn as director after a
difference of opinion with the ac-

tress over how the picture should
be filmed. He was replaced by
Charles Walters.

CREAM SEEN BY

OF TOMORROW

told the North Jersey section of

the American Chemical Society,
would be trees.

He suggestedthey could be made
digestible by converting the cellu-

lose in them into sugars.
Prof. Rochow has a name geo-

chemistry for the sciencethat can
turn us away from our present
"suicidal trend."

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 1883 1705 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME

to your air
conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure,
cool comfort this ssmmer. Call
as today! '
We carry a complete line ef
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)
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By TEX tASLEY
AP Special Service

May 1L Texas
goatraisers want Congressto In
clude mohair under:the long-ran- ge

farm price support program It is
now drafting.

EmestL. WilUams of SanAngelo,

And
At
May XL W Toots

Mansfield, world's champion calf
roper, and Tony Salinas,South Tex-

aschampion,arescheduledto keep

a twice postponeddate here Fri-

day and Saturday at the Bandera

rodeo.The match will be their first
meeting.

Two previous matches were
called off because of injuries to
Mansfield and Salinas. In 1947,

Mansfield broke an ankle at Pecos
City just before the scheduled
match. Last year, Salinaswas

with an infected throat on

the match date.
Salinas Is rated the greatest rop-

er outside the national big time.
Mansfield won national calf-ropin- g

honors in 1939 and has held the
world's title six of the last nine
years.
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lexansWantMohair Included In

Long-Rang-e Price Support Plan

Washington
WASHINGTON.

Mansfield, Salinas
Matched Friday
Saturday Bandera

BANDERA,
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pitalized
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secretary-treasur-er of the. Texas
Sheep and Goat,Raisers Associa-
tion, Monday made, the request
to the House Agriculture Commit-
tee. c

Explaining that mohair growers
had not needed aidwhen the wool
price supportprogram was Initiated
severalyears ago,Williams added:
Abnormally high postwar importa
tion of coarse wools were able to
come into this-countr-y under a tar
iff reduction of nearly50 per cent.

"The Angora goat industry is one
that Is very vital to the economy
of a considerable section of the
grazing areaof the Southwestand
the Northwest"

He said that the number of An-

gora goatsin this country had drop

lt' rimpk. It't aauxlar.bow quteUy mm

b7 Iom pouodi U bulky, jniiihUy tX
richt in yoor own hema. Mai this idp
ronnclt. Iti bo troubls at all and
aoctl UttV. It mxiMfnm i nothlnc kannfnl.
Joat co to your drassbt and ak for (our
ooaeoiof Itouid Bartcntrsta. Poor this into

pint bottla and add enooth vTapcfrnit
JnJea to fill bottle. Then tak two tabto-tpooaf-

twiot day. Tnat'a all ther ia to
K.
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imple, air way to Iom balky fat and acln

raeain ilandcr, mora sraotfu enrre : if
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ped frsra 4,3H,Wi Si XHL Is 3,TVt

009 this year.
Jake MayBetf of Del JUe, vies

'president of the asasciatioa, ss4
Reps.Fisher and ThorsAerry Tea-a-s

Democrats, also testified, r
Ing action to relieve the desrssses-mohai-r

market.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat
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SPACE!

TWIN SLIDING VEGETABLE

CRISPERS
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SABOTAGE IN AMERICA ENVISIONED

Ex-R-ed SaysMoscow Planning
War SVith U. S. For tears

WASHINGTON, May lLlflA
termer Party member
sayi .Moscow has been; planning
for a war with the United States

5 doctors prove
this plan breaks
the laxative habit
If rem take Unarm rtnlarij tare'sbow
Teaeu (topi

Because t New York Action bow bare
proredyon nujr break Um Uxatire habit.And
eatastWi yoor natural powers of recalaritr.
JBty-tfare-e per eeot of tbecase testeddid it.
So canyou

Stop Older whaUrw you tow take. d:

ErryBkht for on weekUk 2 Carte's
POle. Second week one each nirht. Third

eraryower BifSt. TMB eotUnfpiotwater;set

uniml thtm nlannum laxatire nawt.
?fwcma laxaUra break ti laxatire

kabttJ Because Carter's Pflla nnMoek" tta
lower dcetiretract and tnjm tbeo on let it
atakaw of IU own naturalpowers.

Further Carter! Pais contain no habit
forming; drnfs.

Break the laxatrrehabit ...with Carte'
FSla. andberegular natural,.

When worry, orereatinc oTerwork make
yoo irnfular tamporarUy tak Carter! Pais
temporarily.And nrrer ttt tb lazatirshabit.

Cat Carte' P2U at any drocitore for 331
today. Yoo.11 begrateful U net of your life,
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Good Food Lunches

TenderSteaks

Golden Brown Chicken

Spen6 A.M-CJ- ose 12 P.M.
Hi-W- ay 80 West
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for years.
And Paul Crouch, now

employeof the
Miami Daily News, says further
that25,000 Reds the United States
would help Russia with sabotage
if war came.

Crouch spent 17 years in the
party. His statementthatthe Krem-

lin has been planning for war for
two decades appears series

newspaperarticles on his Inside
activities in the party.

The articles have been added to
the evidence the House

Activities Committeehas been
getting from Crouch.

While the House group collected
about acti-

vities in general, SenateJudiciary
delved Into alleged

activities among Slav
elements this country.

It called William H. Smyth, de-

scribed by as en
American businessman who spent
manv vears in and
Bogdan Raditsa, former

officer In this country
who broke with Marshal Tito, to
tell what they know about such
activities.

The is taking testi-
mony on bill by Sen. McCerran
(D-Ne- to tighten re-

strictions and prevent an Influx of
foreign agents coming here under

it heard former Pol-

ish military describe
the Polish embassyas "the center
of spying apparatus and subver-
sive activities directed against the
United States."

The House committee has not
madepublic the testimony obtained
from Crouch last week by

staff.
One of his articles saysthat years

agoin New York. Mrs. Juliet Poyntz

Watch Opening Date

MORT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory

502 GREGG

"
Nash canbuild this finer value in lux-

ury becauseonly Nash the
Unitized the

unit.

It increases 50, rattles
and interior space,lowers
weight for betterf

It makes the first truly
carwith all wheels

Nash is the
only

engine with 100

soefficient that, com
paredwith threefinest cars, it de-

livers asmuch as.

You must drire a Nash to
the in ease,

comfort YourNashdealer
a at command.

me-

chanical department

an

Information Communist

subcommittee
subversive

investigators

Yugoslavia,
Yugoslav.

Information

subcommittee

immigration

diplomatic immunity.
Yesterday

attachehere

in-

vestigating
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on them and her body
thrown in the East River.

Once a lending Retf, Mrs. PoyBtz

in 19371 She was de
clared legally dead in 1944. New

York police stilj carry her oa their
list o! missing persons.

Crouchdid not testily about Mrs.
Poyntz. The may seek

more from him about
the case, but when it win do so is
indefinite.

It had him for hear
ings scheduledfor May 24. Then it
heard the Justice wants

him to appear before a New York
grand jury subver

sive activities. The jury un
doubtedly would be given first
claim on him.

Crouch's newspaper articles
which are being say
among other things that:

1. The have people
tn key lobs with Air
lines at Miami to provide liaison
with party agentsIn Havana. Miami
and Havana were centers from
which the Reds planned to expand
through Latin America, with parti-
cular designson the PanamaCanal.

2. At one time the
got a man into the Army artillery
corps in the Canal Zone.

In

Against Indignity
FORT WORTH. May 11. W1 -

Electra may get some help in its
fleht against being a "whistle
stop" for a streamline train.

Mayor R. T. Fergusonof Chilli
cothe yesterday said he planned a

was killed by the for city council meeting for action on

Only
has

the

J5.1M9

&

grand

an ordinance uke Electra passea
an ordinancehe hoped would be in
effect by Friday.

When the Railroad
gave the Fort Worth & Denver
City Railroad to make
Electra and several other small
towns stops for its
crack zephyr, Electra passed a
town ordinance.

This ordinance makesthe train
slow down to a creep, has a clause
that provides for of
sanitary facilities on the train and
a couple of other points.

Just in case the' railroad doesn't
J get the point that Electra gives
a big toot about "being a whistle
stop citizens there plan a demon'
stration when the train stops Fri
day,

Will it stop? Sure, Electra has
arranged far one of ,lts citizens to
naeit irom ion wortn to .Electra.

May 11. (JB John
nie Lee Bryant, 28, was
charged with murder following the
death of Telmon Askson, 20. Ask-so-n

died of knife wounds in the
chest, police said.

WHY THE MOST MODERN

COSTS $875 TO .$2,428 LESS TO BUY
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automobiles,
Girder-bui-lt body-and-fram- e,

d, integral-brace- d

rigidity
squeaks,exjiands

readability.

possible stream-line-d

enclosed.
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ChargedWith Murder
HOUSTON,
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ROBERT HUTCHINS

CHICAGO, May 11. " Robert
Maynard Hutchlns, chancellor of
the University of Chicago, went
honeymooningtoday with his bride,
formerly his secretary.

Hutchlns, 50, and his bride, Mrs.
Vesta Sutton Orlick, were married
yesterday in a surprise ceremony
They left immediately afterward for
an unannounced destinationin the
south.

The candlelight ceremony was
performed by Hutchlns' father, Dr,
William J. Hutchlns, formerly pres
ident of Berea College In Kentucky,

There were no attendants.
Both the bride andHutchlns have

been divorced. Hutchlns and the
former Maude Phelps McVeigh
were divorced last year after 27
years of marriage. They had two
daughters.Mrs. Orlick was the wife
of Raymond I. Orlick, was di-

vorced in 1943. She has one daugh
ter.

Rent Controls Lifted
WASHINGTON, May 11. U) -

Federal controls have been re-

moved in University Park, (Dal
las), Tex.

Housing Expediter Tighe E.
Woods announcedthe. action last
night.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bstldlnr Permits
O. H. DtninjtoD to construct 90x100 con-

crete tils auto parts and carats buildlnr.
cost tU.OGO.

Baldrldfe Bakery to hang situ at 103
Main, cost tOJO.

C. A. Ramsey to construct fire room rI-ja-e
al Srce at aos Jefferson, cost

18.000.

Iuls Jonesto construct open car shedatllltf E. 8th. cost $30.
R. R. Hooper to erect two story tile

carats apartment at 1701 Owens, cost

Juan OalaTss to raoYt frame structure
from 1107 W. Jth. to 307 if. E. Tth, cost
I M0.

Warranty Deeds
Ulssourla Sessions to Ins Lee Baldrldce

V, Int. Lots 4 to , Bile 32, Boydstun's
add. tlO.

Utttie Walters to Luis Osnarros part of
SE--I Tract , Wm. B. Carrie Sub D.
8E--4 Beet. 43, Blk. 33, Tip K T4P.

Minnie Slaughter Veal to Walter Ballsy
CI IU U)l 7. . V. ID, 11, U, BUt 6,
LoU 13, 14, 18, Blk. 3. Vealmoor. $600.

Orady W Kllgore et ux to Simon Charespart of KE-- 4 Sect M. Blk. M. Tn
TAP. $1,800.

Floyd Dennis et ux to R. B. Darldton
part of Blk. 31. Bauer add. I4.M0.

J. W Elrod to Darld E. Srod Lot 1
Blk 7 Park Hill add. $1.S.

Santos B. Dial to James Wrlghtsfl Lot
Blk I OoTernment HU add $900

Alice M Raren et Tir to Hollls L. Shir-
ley Lot 3 Blk 84 Original. $3,000.

In 70th District Cesrt
Pearl Shannon ti. Joe Shannon, suit for

dlrorce.
Vera Daris Tt Joe X. Darls, suit for

dlrorce.
County of Howard ts Shell Pipe Line

Corp., suit for damages.
Wanda Durham ts Jack Durham, rait

for dlrorce.
Faye Ward ts J. H. Ward, suit for dV

Torce and restraining order.
Marriage Licenses ...

Leslie Elmer Qreen and Helen Frances
Duley. Big Spring.

Lester Franklin Yarbroughand Floy Mae
Plnkerton. Big Spring.

J. L. Pugh and Syble Marie Hustead,
McCamey.

la 70th District Conrt
3. M. Lee ts. Alpha Lee, suit for

dlrorce.
Ethel Tarrer t. Swift D. Tarrer. rult for

dlrorce.
Ocorcla Robertson ts. H. J. Robertson.

suit for dlrorce.
Drlrer White Truck Co. ti Caraway

uruung go., suit on debt and foreclosure
of possesslonarylien.

New Vehicles
Elmer La drone. Bulek sedan.
Juan R. Subla, Dodge truck.
Wmis Winters, Bnlek sedan.
Paul Lawrence, OldsmobOe coupe.
O. A. Nichols, Pontlae sedan.
Wayne Ooond, Willys Jtepster.
R. P. Porter. Hudson coupe.
B. D. Lee. Pontlae sedan
Mrs. J. B Zant, Oldsmobile itdaa
C. E. MQarn. Mercury coupe.
Duncan Drilling Co., White truck.
O. L PhfflJps, Pontlae fordor.
Homer E. Barnes, Nash sedan.
Brooke and Turner. CSerrolet plcknp.
C W. Howard. Cberrolet sedan.
Caslmlro Rocha, Cberrolet tudor.
F. W. Deerfleld. Mercury coupe.
R. E. Mlddleton. Cberrolet conrertlble
B. L. Mason, Hudson coupe
W. A. Tater. Mercury cocpe.
A. T. MeDanlel. Cberrolet tudor.
3. "E. Hale. Ford sedan.
W F. Humphreys. Dodge pickup.
A. H. Shroyer. CMC pickup.
D C. Buchanan. Dodge pickup.
Fred Dodson. Dodce truck.
B. C. Holden, Studebaker pleknp.
C T. CUnkscales. Cberrolet sedan.
Xountx-Cart- Supply, Cberrolet sedan.
Mrs. Irene R. Pack, stndebakar sedan.
J. B. Hanks. Lincoln sedan.
W. K. Sendday; Cberrolet tudor
Byron Southard. Cberrolet tudor.
J. A. Jolly, Nash tudor.
SUason Garner, cberrolet sedan.
R. M. Looney, Ford tsdor.
Earl HoOls. Cnshmanscooter.
C. It. Wssoa, Cberrolet tudor.
Frank! Nobles. OldsmobDe sedan.
L. z. Sbafer. Ford tador.
B. L. Oregory. WQlyi station "vages.
J. C Harper. Ford truer.
John A. Ootfre. Stalebaker sedan.
V M. Snortet, OldsmobCe sedaa
L. C. Alston, Plymouth fordor.
W. M. Dale, Lmeoto sedaa.
Ned Sanders. Stadebakerpickup.
PhUlp Prsger. Mercury coupe.
Mrs. 8. A. McTler. Ford coupe.
Ruby Asa Busby. Pontlae sedan.
WaUoa Welch. Hudson sedan.
X. J. Orifford. Ford track.
C. Ik Wasaca. Kaiser trareler.
T. J. Walker, Cberrolet sedaa
Marie McDonald. Cberrolet cedaa.
Stdsey Kenteger. OMrrolet tnder.
R. R. MeEwen. Jr, Baler eoupe. ,T
S. A. Oomet. Lteeeta Mdaa.
Frank L. Phleaey. Jr. Mercury ceepe.
E. w. Lowrtmere. Cberrolet tudor.
IV 8. Procter, fcteraatlonsl pickup.
Carlsan HamleteB. Stadbaker tador.
R. L. Alete. OWsasobBe sedan.
3. W. BeJcTJr Ford pteka,v

BIOGRAPHY COMES OUT

Lewis Painted
As Affable Guy

WASHDJGTGO, May H. W--
John L. Lewis' offldal biography
come out today. It speaks highly
of him.

It says that regardless of the
popular Impression Lewis reaBy
is a modest, affable, big-heart- ed

man who likes to play with chil-

dren.
The five-and-h- page blographi

cal sketch was prepared by Allied

Syndicates,Inc., company hired
by Lewis' union, the United Mine

Workers, to help it with its press
relations.

The sketch begins:
"John L. Lewis, undoubtedlythe

world's foremost labor executive,
was born in Lucas, Iowa, xm Lin
coln's Birthday, Feb. 12, 1889."

The last page is devotedto Lewis
the man:

"In private life, Mr. Eewis is by
no means the 'gruff sourpuss'that
manv cartoonists andwriters have
endeavoredto depict.

"He Is one of the most affable.
d men on the American

scene.
"He possessesan

courtliness that is too often lack-
ing in other great leaders."

The sketch says that Lewis prob-
ably is the most photographedman
in the U. S. except for the Presi
dent.

John was the oldestof six sons
of Tom Lewis, an active union man.

in nis early days John was a
good ball player, liked amateur
theatricals, read everything from
the Bible to Shakespeare, the
sketch says.

Lewis credits his wife, a former
schoolteacherwho died in 1942, with
much of his success.

"Mrs. Lewis was a constantIntel
lectual spur for her husband,and
she helped him polish up the dra
matlc rhetorical style which has so
often aided Lewis in his battles
with both mine operatorsend gov
ernment bureaucrats.

Somewherealong the line Lewis
picked up a hobby that may be
useful when he startsfiguring what
u ao during contract dilutes:

"A keen studentof Napoleon and
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A DRAMATIC PLEA Mrs.
Lou Gehrig appears before a.
Senatesubcommitteein Wash-
ington to make a dramatic
plea for help in combattingthe
diseasewhich killed her hus-
band, New York Yankees'
great first baseman. She testi-
fied for a bill which would set
up a foundation to study
multiple sclerosis. (AP

If InterestedIn
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg . Phone 2230
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military strategyia general, Lewis
waaoacefound down eathe floor of
a conference room with 'the late
Gen. Hugh Johnson.

"The mutual friend who sawthem
reported that the two men were
heatedly discussinghow this flank
and thatbatallloa shouldhave been
movedin the battle of Gettysburg."

Exactly 701,243 spectators have
witnessed Santa Clara-Californ- ia

football games since the rivalry
began in 1868.

SeeThe "Light EternaL,May 12-1- 3

NEWLOWPKICES

Refrigerators

$19.90
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In a test of of people who smoked for 30
noted throat specialists,making weekly reported
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Bikes And ScootersAlso-Ca-n
- ';

Be HazardsAt Public Exits
, la the press of this area we have

noticed some warnings from-office-rs that
'automobiles are not ta be parked in front
ef theatres.

"

"f
. $ -

Fortunately, we hafcn't.had that prob-

lem' la Big Spring, bat we do have one
that Is in a similar Vein, and one that
seedscorreetlnp. ' '

Beference is.to thehabltof youngsters
perking their bicycles and motor scoo-

tersIn front of theatres. .
The reasonstate law requires that the

space in front of theatres be vacant is
obviously one for safety. If an emergency
tver should arise to occasion a sudden
tnd complete exit of the building, there
must not be anything to bottleneck the

Gen.Clay LeavesSoundRecord

RearingAs Administrator
While not oyerly-enthusla'stl- c, German

nationals have-- been having some solid

tributes for General Lucius Clay, who is
retiring from his task' as administrator of
the American tone of western Germany.

"This is, within itself, quite a compli-

ment to his handling of .a difficult-situatio- n,

for-- at the outset be made it clear
that he had come to administer, not to

atoddle. Although his policy was modified

In 'some degree by toe necessitiesof in-

ternational poUUcs, he never took the
ioap-boxt-o announce any ' fundamental
change.

Moreover, he did not become a good-wili- er

and back-slappe- r. Again as the
administrator be maintained a dignified

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

New GermanConstitution

UnprecedentedFor Vaterland Pearson
WESTERN GERMANY'S

. Ucan constitution modeledon the Amer-

ican and British governments Is truly the
- product of our new era.

This constitution provides on paper, at
least, the greatest degree of democracy
Germany has known. It provides virtual-
ly the only democracy Germany has ex-

perienced,becausethe ihoxt-live- d Weimar
Republic (1919-33- ) died an unnatural death

'before it could fulfill its promise.
Even more Striking is the fact that Ge-

rmanytwice the instigator of world wars
within a, generation not only outlaws ag-

gressive war but provides for the transfer
of the Reich's proud sovereignty to a
United States of Europe. And Germans
wno only a short time ago were bowing
the neck to the Hltlerian dictatorship are
given a sweepingbilk of rights which de-

clares that ''the dignity of man shall be
inviolable."

THE OLD KAISER WAS THE EPI-tom- e

of Prussianlsm, Under his '"me and
God" rule, aiming at expansion,there was
a rapid rise in taxation becauseof the cost
of armament, and a large class of the pop

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

It's High Time To ConsiderEnd
Of.U. Military Rule Japan
TOKYO In the early days of the oc-

cupation, General of the Army Douglas
MacArthur was wont to remark to visitors
that after about the third year, any mili-

tary occupation begins to collapse of its
own weight Japan today, in the fourth
year of the occupation, is a tribute to
MacArthur's prescience.

The end of military governmentof this
unhappy nation should now be urgently
considered, if grave future consequences
are to be avoided. This Is so, and Mac-Arth-ur

was right because the course of
all military occupationsis determined by
three simple, displeasing rules.

Rule one: Military men, with plenty of
good will but no sort of training for the
Job, are unfitted to control indefinitely all
the delicate, infinitely complicated mech-
anisms which govern the lives of millions
of people. A brigadier general arrived
here recently and was subjected to the
usual "indoctrination lecture" on the po-

litical and economic problems of Japan.
Half way through, be slapped the table
and cried, "By God, sir, a soldier's'Job is

guns! What's all this damn non-
sense about?"

The general was not typical of the
many hardworking and intelligent officers
here. But he was right A jsoldier's Job is
to shoot guns. When soldiers are asked.
Instead, to govern a nation, the result is
apt to be the sort of
Illustrated by one civilian's frank remark
to this reporter: "They pay me ten

a year in this section becauseI'm

Today's Birthday
LVADOR DALL born May 1L 1904. at

flgueiras, Spain, son of a notary. This
surrealist painter of melting watches and
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I Weird desert sceneswas'
i destined by bis father
to be a notary, At 14 the
boy rebelled and enter-;c-d

the Academy of Fine
Arts at Madrid. He wor-tie- d

his i teachers with
ability to copy great
masterswith touches of
personal satire, and was
expelled for "doodling.1
Going to Parisin 1927 be
.found himself in the

atHst of the surrealist Vogue. He .was in-

troduced to New'York with a Dali ball
where be'wore a glass casecontaining a
brassiereon his chest. Hecrashedthrough
a "Fifth Avenue shop window when the.
iter changedhis display.He was arrested
In pla for Sroax-cheerln-g "Franco rally
Mi fld afaia ta Up United States.

exit flow.
Pressureof a crowd cannet move

Y,f;f

automobile. It could trwnple bOcesaai
scooters,but what la more likely is that
thesecontraptionswould enmeshthe Van-

guard of the crowd and create a sitaatioB
about as difficult as a barbed wire

No doubt it is mighty handy for a
youngster to drive right In front of a
theatre and leave his bike, where os-

tensibly It can be watched,while he takes
in a couple of hours of entertainment
But as against potential public safetyand
conveniencefor youngsters, we think the
public's safetay ought to have preference.

In
gulf between himself and the conquered.
Certainly he had no senseof frustration,

for he was quite successfulin wielding.a

freehand in affairs surrounding the over-

all occupation and the Berlin situation.
Not only in maintaining a firm atti-

tude toward the Russiansand securingac-

ceptable terms for the Allies in lifting
the blockade, but in his dealing with
western officials did he achieve success.

His Job was tremendous,for it was little
short of Impossible. Rather than placating
and "holding on" he turned adversity into

a victory of no mean proportions. And,

realizing that he is not lndlspenslble,he
is entitled to a well earned rest

Of The

Is

NEWREPUB--

thou-
sand

ulation w4 dissatisfied with the mili

i .

'

L

taristic organizationof the country. It was
,

this period that saw the great expansion
ed in the abdication of the Kaiser. The
of the Krupp armament works in the !Ruhr.

Then came the World War which result-Weim- ar

republic tried tp Inaugurate de--
mocracy, only to be overtaken by the j

Hitlerian regime, which represented one

of the most terrible dictatorships of all
time. '

Nov we get the violent revubion to all j

this in the new constitution. German polit- - j

leal leaders claim it is the most progres-

sive in existence.

WELL, THEY ARE GOING TO HAVE
their chance to prove that claim. They
still will be under Allied supervisionuntil
such time as they haver1demonstrated
their fitness to walk alone, but the Allied
purpose Is to encouragethem to stand on
their own feet.

The constitution, of course,can only ap-

ply to the three zones of western Ger--

many at the outset, but it has been drawn
up so as to include Soviet-controlle- d east-

ern Germany as soon as a united nation
can be achieved.

S. In

i

the only man who knows how to unravel '

the Army's red tape." j

What Is really surprising is that the '
Army has done as well as it has. One is '

reminded of SamuelJohnson'sreply when
v

askedwhat be thought about lady preach-- ;

ers. "Sir, a womanpreaching is like a dog ;

walking on his hind legs. It Is not done
well; but one is surprised to find it done,
at all." .

Rule two: Military occupation brings i

into being an alien, privileged class, vis--'

ibly enjoying all the perquisites of ln- -j

comparable wealth 'and unlimited power,;
with .immeasurably pernicious results.;
Nothing is more striking in Japantoday;
than the heavy colonial atmosphere.It Is

not merely the contrast in living condi-

tions. Army regulations are necessarily
geared to the most Irresponsible nineteen-

-year-old G. I., but they apply equally;
to all Americans, civilian and military,

It Is illegal U give a Japanese a;
cigarette, to visit a Japanesefriend In.

hospital, to go to a Japanesetheater, and!
so on, ad infinitum. The result is to cutj
the American rulers off from any normal
contact with the Japanese ruled. More-

over, la order to enforce suchsegrega--

tlon, according to well-inform- observers
the American authorities havehad to hire'
Japanesehousekeepers,theater mana--f

gerx, ticket agents to inform on thebj
American conquerors.The Japanese caq
the American counter-intelligen-ce the
"kempeitai," after their own dread pre4
war secret police.

Rule three: The real political life oi
the country governedis hopelesslysmothj
ered under the artificial conditions or
tight military control. No one but a second
rater, or a fool, or an occasional,agedi
duty-boun-d patriot will seek office when;
all real power, the only real reward for;
political office, is in foreign hands.Thus,
responsibility for everything, from. bal
ancing the budget to inspecting slaughter!
houses,is sloughed off on the conquerors
And' everything painful, from high taxes'
t Inadequate rations, is conveniently, .
blamed on the occupying power, a gamel
which the JapaneseCommunistsire play4
ing hard and wE.

This has been a beaevolent and re
markably peaceful occupation.,It has 4
numberd' impressive accoaspliatosatsto-- '

its credit, of which the laad renak
the most outstaog t thelthrae:...,
accomplishnieat has passed. AasT'tae tar
exorabteoperatloa of the threerules tfvea :.

above has sow produced aa urges ateea
for fundamental chaae. Oa that" poiat
alinest everyee -- ! Japta: exceptta
high sees ta ftt acres.
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dr- ew

Pilots. Ground Crewmen Of Berlin

Airlift Taking Well-Deserve-d Rest
WASHINGTON - Today the

Berlin airlift is suspendedand
the pilots and ground crewmen
who performed the greatest air
feat in history at long last get

a rest.
What they and the nation may

not know, however, Is what intel-

ligence reports from Russia say

about their work. They say that
the Berlin airlift has done more
to increase American prestige in
Europe than anything else.

Even behind the Iron Curtain,
the facts of the Berlin airlift are
known. The Russians couldn't
koep the news out'. The feeding
of a city of 2 million people by
air, day in and day out, was too

staggering a story to suppress.It
was a great human story, spread
not by newspapers,but by word
of mouth.

The Soviet government not
only couldn't suppress it, but
was worried about it

So the pilots and ground crew-

men, as they ease up on their
labors today, may never really
know how much they have done

lor their country.
EDGAR HOOVER SCHOOL
During the 25 long years he

has been director of the FBI, J.
Edgar Hoover has received all
kinds of tempting financial of-

fers.
Various corporations have in-

vited him to leave the govern-- .

ment and Join them. Movie com-

panies have askedhim to serve
as their crime-stor-y adviser.
Big detective agenciessoughthis
services. But Hoover has said
no.

When you compare this with
the general field of

officials,-- Hoover's sacri-

fice looms much bigger than the
public realizes. Most top gov-

ernment officials' serve a few
years, then go out and make big
money in private industry. In
Washington and New York, the
woods are full of lawyers who
once worked for the government
and now lobby against the gov-

ernment-
But Hoover was satisfied to

work for years on less than $10,-00-0;

only recently got a salary
Increase to $14,000. He is truly
devoted to public service.

Therefore, it was appropriate
that Tuesday the 25th anniver-
sary of Hoover's directorship of
the FBI! a bipartisan group of
senator and representatives in-

troduced a bill establishing a
model school for rejected boys
outside Washington in honor of
Hoover. For work among boys
has beenone of his greatest ns.

ENTERPRISE
Already, a group of private

citizens have secured a 530-ac-re

farm near the Upper Potomac
in Maryland as a gift to the J.
EdgarHoover Foundation. They
also pian to' raise money pri-

vately to help buQd end finance
the school.

The bill, introduced la Con-

gress by Senators Thomas of
Utah, Morse of Oregon and
Ives of New York and.Congress-
men Walter of Pennsylvania aad
Case of New Jersey,provides
that the government will match

.private; costr&utieas, and that
the school wfil he governed by
a board composedef an equal '
masherof government officials
end private citizens. This would '

give the school semeof. the fre
... dee ef 'enterprise which the.gov-

ernmentitself lacks.
Hoover, himself, weaU he the

guiding; geniusbehind the sche&L
Aai, Hwaja ais'days e-

l

k J.A. jU" T' - 4 t-- T :,

.

h

rwont arp still some time off, the
day might comewhen, instead of
taking a tempting offer from pri-

vate business, he could devote
his talents to the thing he en-Jo-

most improving the youth
of the nation.

And in view of Hoover's long

service at a modest government
salary, nobody In Congressis go-

ing to object to putting up part
of the money for a boy's school
dedicated to him.

UNDERNEATH HIS BELLOW
Bellowing Bill Langer, the un-

ruly sneator from North Dako-

ta, likes to size up a man be-

fore voting to confirm him for
office. That's why he blocked the
confirmation of Adm. Paul Math-

er to succeed Jess Larson as
War Assets Administrator.

Finally Larson called the sen-
ator, and askedwhat he had
against Admiral Mather. "I Just
want to look him in the eye,"
roared Langer.

Larson hurried Mather over to
Capitol Hill for Langer's inspec-
tion. The big, friendly senator
threw an arm around the Ad-

miral and said: "You look like
a two-fiste- d guy. We'll confirm
you this afternoon."

ACHESON TO GERMANY
Secretary Acheson has decided

to visit Germany while in Paris
for the four-pow-er conference.In
fact, Acheson already has a

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

DisneyDeclaresWar Oh
Movie DoubleFeatures
HOLLYWOOD, The movie

double features gets a formid-

able foe Walt Disney.
As Mark Twain didn't say It

was Charles Dudley Warner
everybody complains about the
weather. But nobody does any-

thing about it The same goes

for double features.
Patrons beef about paralyzed

posteriors, but they continue to
buy the bargain shows.
To those who would really like
to see something done about it
Disney offers some hope.

The cartoon wizard has started
a series of half-ho-ur films called
"True life Adventures." The
first is an exciting hunk of na-

ture study, "Seal Island." Com-

ing up: "The Life of the Beaver"
and "The Atom." Says Disney:

"I claim the public would rath-

er see30minutes of exciting en-

tertainment than two httirs of

million dollar boredom. I

"I often run two or three mil-

lion dollar pictures at my house
and do you know what my kids
do after some of them? They
run to the television set and turn
on Hopalong Cassidy for some

real entertainment"

Historian Injured
In Cattle Stampede

GALLUP, N. M., May 1L UJ -An-

thor-Historian J. Evetts Haley

'43, wasJjadly trampled in a cattle
stampede yesterday. -

He received emergency treat-

ment for a lacerated face and
planned (oi go to San Antonto for
plastic surgery ,

Haley, biographer of. southwest-

ern persenallties. owns several
ranchesat West Texas and New

Msske.
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speechready for his brief case.

with the idea that he would go

to either Suttgart or Frankfort

as did Secretary Byrnes In 1946.

The purpose of the speech

would be to assureGermans that
the United States has no inten-

tion of turning them over to the
Communists,even If we do reach
an agreement with Russia.

Should the Paris Conference
end in failure, Acheson'sspeech
would be .doubly Important, be-

cause he could then assure the
Germans In personthat the Unit-

ed States wants them to go

ahead full speed with plans for
a separatewestern German
state.

NOTE Acheson may run
into some competition from ky

who is bound to make
a similar speechin eastern Ger-

many.
JUDGE (?) FRANK LAUSCHE

The big questionmark in Ohio
politics is versatile Democratic
Governor Frank Lausche. The
politicians are trying to guess
whether he will run against Sen.-Ta- ft

in 1950 or become a Demo-
cratic candidate for President
or vice president in 1952. A key
to the puzzle may be a statement
Lausche made at an

dinner some time ago. "I
have a great nostalgia," he de
dared, "for the Judicial bench."

Disney admitted he would have
trouble selling some theater managers

on the idea of running a
feature, a half-hou-r subject and
some shorts. He had a Job con-

vincing RKO, too.
"They wanted me to lengthen

the 'Adventures into features.
But I would have to pad them
and they would be less Interest-
ing. Besides, 30 minutes is a
good length for showing them
in schools.

"And," he added with a glint
in his eye, "television."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around the Rim-t-he Herald Staff

ComicStnp

Recently,whenLeslie Turner had Capt
Easy and Penney hitting it off so well
that his soldier of fortune was in dangerof
being married off in London, the comic
artist had to do something to save his
bread and butter. Enter .athy, a war
orphan. Hi ving wrung most of the pathos
out of Ka hy. Turner got her and Easy
across the pond.

Then hf hit the JackpotInsteadof a
gangster, as .everybodyhad begun to sur-
mise, her father turned out to be an.
alcoholic. Turner had tapped a gold mine
of material So now Easy is carrying
Gig, the father, through the tortures of an
alcoholic in the processof recovery. For
bis story, all Turner has to do is turn
the pages on the AA program.

He's no pioneer in voicing a "mes-
sage," however.The second major discov-tr- y

of strip creators. was the message.
The first f course, was continuity, or
the day to day continuedstory. Outside of
the Joe Miller bon mots which Bud Fisher
sUll employs as stock and trade for Mutt
& Jeff, and the puttin'-o-n

Maggie ty GeorgeMcManus, most artists
stick to the story technique.

Now more and more are relying on
the messagefor a change of pace. Oc-

casionally, these esteem to be mild cru-

sades, for caustic ridicule is employed.
One of the most adept in this field is Al
Capp, who turns out LIP Abner, the sim-

ple oaf who hasn't enough sense to per-

ceive (except during Yoakum moon) that
Daisy Mae is quite a dish. Capp doesn't
play favorites. Just a: all the conserva-
tives are about to call him a Red for bis
portrayals of J. Porkinghamand the burp-

ing Van Uppingham and assorted stuffed
shirts and robber-baron- s, he turns his
guns on the uncouth Commies and dips

WASHINGTON, THE LITTLE GUY,
any little guy on this 11th day of May,
1949, wet his finger and held it up to see
which way the wind was blowing. He
couldn't tell.

High in the sky he saw a bird flying.
"The Dove of Peace maybe, maybe," he
said to himself. He wanted to think it was.
He couldn't be sure. He trudged along,
eyes straight ahead.

Russia and the West were going to end
the Berlin blockade and talk of settling
things. But they had beentalking of that
off and on since the war and things hadn't
been settled yejt

Knowing the nature of man, he couldn't
be sure they ever would be and he
thought: "I wonder if they'll ever be set-

tled In niy lifetime or anybody's lifetime,
now or hereafter."

HE DIDNT FEEL BLUE OR GAY OR
happy or depressed.He was living from
day to day, wondering about next week
and next year, hoping he could Just live
out his life quietly.

But deep tides were running all over
earth, tides of people and ideas, changing
the lives and ways of people, tides that
were lapping closer to the shores of the
world he lived in.

In China Communism was rolling over
450 million people, over 190 million peo-

ple in Russia andSiberia, over more mil-

lions in eastern Europe, trying to get
through the edgesof western Europe.

It

DETROIT, OR AUTO TOWN SEDE-llght- s.

This metropolis of the motor car has
been one of the most swiftly changing
cities in America.

And the reasonsworkmen give for go-

ing on strike here have changed,loo.
Some 65,000 Ford Company workers

walked out .last week, charging the man-

agement had instituted a "speed up."
But Detroit's first strike, called 112 years

ago by carpenters, sought labor's classic
goals shorter hours,morepay.

Their slogan:
"Ten hours a day
And two dollars for pay."

HAVING NEVER SEEN AN ASSEM--
bly line that web of standing men and
moving steel which lies at the heart of
American, productive genius I rode ' out
to the Chrysler Plant to Inspect one.

It wasn't s much like Charlie Chap-

lin's "Modern Times" as I had expected.
It was quieter.

Is
In

NEW YORK. (Keeping the nation's
non-far- m housesin prime condition will

cost American home owners between$V
500,000,000 and $3400,000,000during. 1948.

That wa is being spent on roofing,

painting, carpentry work and other re--

' pairs ;thls year, according to estimates
by the Tile Council of America.

Painting and redecorating, inside and

ot are expectedto accountfor about$38.,

of every $190 of- - home repair expendi-

tures, the report revealed. Kepalr and
replacement of heating equipment wiB

take $25, and roofing' about $15, oa the
average.

Inetallatiaa ef showers, till, of bath-
rooms and replacement of piping will
take $" out of each $lWr and carpentry
work will account for the same amount
Miscellaneousrepairswill accountfor the
rest ef the theoretic $100, according to
ate Mfert.

CreatorsRelyMore

On'MessageForPaceChange

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

his pen In caustic solutions far feUew-travel- er

characters.
becamea .national institution, in a.net tea
deHcate satire against the somethiag-ler-hothin- g

boys. ,.

Harold Gray has been carrying fee
torch for years with 'Orphan. Anaie. Ks
Oliver Warbucks, once a naughty and
haughty capltaHstTn.Grry's younger,days,
turned out to beunderthe spell of Annie,
the epitome of all that Is good hndHa
and generousabout American, free cater
prise. There was a time when Gray.saw
capitalism gasping its last breath and he
killed Warbucks. But he had to resurrect
him because the public still believed in
the Warbucks story. All the while Annie,

has been unreeling ems of wisdom w
far advancedof her age (although she's
been around long enough) that
hearkens back to the days when the
priests were amazed In the temple.

Lank Leonarduse3his Mickey1 Finn to
plug for Juvenile delinquencyreform. Ham.
Fisher likes bestto exposethe damewith a
naughty but a pretty face. He got so nasty
with his Cong. Wldebottom that he had
to retire this repulsive character from
public office. Lichty gets pretty pointed
with his Senator Snort. Kling has been
telling the story of a young GI in business
through Gasoline Alley, a strip that ac-

tually lets its characters grow upnormal--,
ly. H. T. Webster,who happily learned to

.sketch with his left hand when his right,
becameuseless,has several favorite tar-
gets, but none is so fresh as his "Un-

seen Audience," wherein the radio copy

writers are lampooned.
Sometime the technique of the mes

sage Is sophomorlc,but it's .good to know
we have a few latter day .Swifts and
Carrolls around. JOE PICKLE

Little Guy SorelyPerplexed
By InternationalDevelopments

And here and in western Europe people
were banding together to build dikes oi
steel and planes and men in uniform ta
stop the Eastern tides.

And while the tides moved andthe dikes
were being built the statesmen In their
natty Homburghats were getting ready ta
sit down together to find some way of liv-

ing side by sidewithout explosions.

s WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IN THE END,
he didn't know, since he wasn't a prophet
himself anddidn't know anyone who was,
although plenty of brash charactersbob
up, claiming to know truths, present and
future.

But struggle, struggle, struggle. He had
read in books that man is an. animal and.
struggles to survive and this Is ajnatural
thing. But couldn't they struggle without
eating one another? All he wanted was
less shoving.

Even here at home, the struggle". But
here It was a struggle oi words between
Democrats and Republicansin Congress,
arguments,wrangling, denunciations,poll-ticin- g,

promises of "I can do "it better
Show me, the Little Guy thought.

The Little Guy ambled along, thinking
suddenly of "LIppy" Durocher of the Gi-

ants and he began to grin:
"People go to baseball games to have

a good time, and even there there's
struggle. Think of all the scrapesLippy's
been in. And the fans pay their good
money so they can call people names."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Takes Chrysler Just Hour
And20MinutesTo MakeAuto

Home Repair Cost
Estimated Millions

HU.shmooiB,reeenUy

Two men picked up a metal frame and
placed it on a traveling tread. Two thou
sand feet and an hour and 20 minutes
later the completedqar rolled off the as-

sembly line under its own power.
In betweenwere some 700 separateop-

erations and 500 inspections.
Believing the buyer's market I here to

stay, Chrysler is emphasizing "custom,
tailoring" on its assemblyline. In. the oid
days stock cars were modified ,to meet
customer wishes. .

NOW. toN INTRICATE SYSTEM OI
coding and assemblyof specialparts,each
car is built to the Individual buyer's de-

sire as it moves along the line, that is,
in terms of model,-- color trim and seal
coveringmateriaL

Employes remember two cars that re-
quired special customing.One was for tba
late Edward Bowes, radio maestro. It
had a built-i- n bar. The other was for ax
Oklahoma oil heiress who wanted a eai
to match the color of her favorite hair
ribbon.

It was orchid'

The Big Spring Herald
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Aorfi Ward
AddressBy

Is ceacladjiag activities far tie
-c- m-rest year, the Rev, L. B. Mom

pokeon the subject, "Finding Per-
manent Values," at the tea and
program meeting of the North
Ward Parent-Teach-er Assoclatlor
at the school Tuesday evening.

The Rev. Most said In closing,
'T i i i n ii i

lirls Firt Flirt,
rTkMksTiZ-WivM- ei

,! o Mr vsaua'fofe profcteo.tmua Bthfr la Utajaftrl uut
r225 wnd Un aamr la CAK--
COT8 S--y fctlp. You e, CARDOl my
fckt tkfecfleU euier tor 70a la eitherto y: (i) turted 3 rs bete
rff Haw" cadUkt&u directs00 tfc

MM, K ifeosla kelp rtUm iaacUaul
v.tedteyeJa; O) Ultra tfcrratfeetrt (be

JWgthletwle,ltIaocMlproreyonr
AettU,, J4 oJfMtton. tad tku feeip' bfl4 ta rwtotme tor the trylac dyi to
cosh. CAHDDI to ceieoUfletlly prtptrtd
MJMeattaeenytttted. If tm KUtr "At

e MrtoJB Mam", ftt CASDUXtodftr.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contract or by the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2668--J

3 Days
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Parents-Teach-er

L B.MossOn
"That the hsrmeayat the tome,
school and church, k she lastfeg

factor that impresses the indivi-
dual"

Mrs. L. B. Moss' brought the de-

votional, "Woman, The Mother,"
from Proverbs 31. The resignation
of Mrs. W. C. Bell, vice-presiden-t,

was accepted.
.Studentsfrom the first and fifth

grades presented the program.
JanicePhillips served as program
announcerand the first grade class
gave a musical safety skit, ac-

companiedby Mrs. Gar-set-t Miller.
The fifth grade class was beard in
three musical numbers entitled.
"Climbing Jacob'sLadder," "Steal
Away," and "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot," accompanied by Mrs.
Yelma Griese.

Mrs. Iila Balrd, seventh grade
teacher, was presentedwith gift
and Mrs. Earl Hollis was given a
past president's pin.

Following the program, a tea
was held in the school room. The
table was laid with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
spring flowers. Mrs. W. C. Bell
poured and Mrs. Earl Hollis cut
the cake. t

Attending were Mrs. K. J. Nell-se-n,

Mrs. George Hill, the Rev.
and Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs. Alvtn
Vieregge, Mrs. C. E. Suggs. Mrs.
O. H. Derington, Mrs. W. N. Wood.
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrs. W. H. Den-

ton, Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs. Fred
Wilson, Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
Avery Dcel, Mrs. Bert Matthies,
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Mrs. Gordon Hodsett, Mrs. T. E.
Osborn, Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs.
W.. C. Bell, Mrs. Cliff Hendricks,
Mrs. J. E. Parker-Mr-s.

Garaett Miller, Mrs. Mabel
Logan, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
S. B. Davidson, Mrs., Lum Harris,
Mrs. Marvin Parkhffl, Mrs. W. R.

Griffls, Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs.
Cedl Phillips,. Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. LQa Baird, Mrs. R. D. Sal-le- e,

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. W. G. Rueckart,
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs Truett
Thomas, Mrs T. Ty Horton, Mrs.
JamesHorton, Mrs. John L. n,

Mrs. L. B. Kinman, Mrs.
Steve Corcoran, Mrs. R. J. Kelly,
Mrs. S. E. Mustek, Pauline Morris,
Lucille Grant and J. T. Johnson.

Wedding Plans

Are Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Gertibelle, to James H. Mor-
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morgan.

Wedding vows will be exchanged
in the First Presbyterian Church
on May 20 with the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, church pastor, officiating.

Former Big Springers
Have NewDaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Spears, for-

mer Big Spring residents,announce
the birth of a daughter on Sunday
at Pico, Calif. The baby weighed
six pounds and has been named
Cecelia Elizabeth. Mrs. Spears is
the former Virginia Burns and her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Burns, is with
her in Pico.

Enlists In WAC

Betty Harvey left today for
Camp Lee, Virginia as a new re-
cruit in the WAC. Miss Harvey has
enlisted for three years.

STANTON, May 11." (SpD A

variety show was presentedin the
local city auditorium Friday eve-
ning under the sponsorshipof the
Athletic Council. First prize was
nuu uy rive x ua, tx. auu bcvuuu
prizes were won by Juanlta How
ell, Elizabeth Hildreth and 'Jan
Nichols, and third prize was won
by Bobby CarHle. Those on the
program included George Whit- -

aker, Martha Baugh, Evelyn Cog--
ginsjc1 Sandra Martin, Virginia Ory,
Jerry Baugh, Glenna Reed, John
ny Stroope, Betty Berry, Janelle
Jones and Larry Clements, Jo
Anne Jones, Ivana Puckett, Jearv
ctte HoweU, Elizabeth Hildreth,
Jan Nichols, Linda Bess Bryan,
Joe Puga, Jr., Billy Jean Carlile,
Anita Sbankle,Peggy Ross, Becky
Bently and Betty Bennett, Bobby
Carlile, Earl and Gearl Koonce,
Kenneth Henson, Patsy Pollock.
Janle Standefer, Blllye Faye
Everett, Ima Joy Williamson and
Anna Bell Heckler.

Members of the Lions club are
sponsoringa campaign to number
the houses andto place street
markers here. Club members will
canvassthe city distributing house
number pledge cards to the resi-
dents.

The Stanton Memorial hospital
staff was entertained with & Mexi
can supper at the El Patio in Big

V mlAftmir'mmtff-- '- tlmmmtmrnT wT
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Honors

In Legion Home
A cawSeligW'Mather's Day tea

Athletic Council Sponsors
Show; Lions Club SponsorsCampaign
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Mothers

Variety

was held fa the Aaxfltary room ef
the American Legiea heme honer-in-g

mothers .of the members ef
the Beta Omicren chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi Sundayafternoon.

Thoset in the receiving line in-

cluded Kathaleea freeman, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood,Mrs. Odell Wom-ac-k,

Mrs. StewardWomack,Louise
0Daniel andMrs. E. T. O'DanleL

Other members of the house--

party were Mrs. Kent Morgan,
Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. Ellis Read
and Mrs. D. C. Lillard.

Traditional Mother's Day soror-
ity pins were presented to the
guests. Spring flowers and lighted
pink and yellow tapers Illumined
the tea room. The refreshment
table was laid with a lace cloth
and appointmentswere of crystal
and silver.

Attending were Mrs. Tabor
Rowe, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,Mrs.
Harold Hall, Mrs. G. H, Hayward,
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. S. E.
Fisher of Lamesa, Mrs. T. L.
South and Mrs. C. B. South, Mrs.
Tommy Gaffe. Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
Mrs. CharlesTompkins, Mrs. T. T.
McCord of Sweetwater,DorisJeane
Glenn Mrs. Granville Glenn. Mrs.
J. N. Young, Mrs. G. F. Gideon,
Mrs. R. L. Helth, Mrs. E. W
Love, Mrs. Clayton Bettle, Mrs.
W. M. Gage.

Louise O'Daniel, Mrs. Dale
Puckett, Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel, Mrs.
Frankle Nobles, Mrs. D. W. Wall,
Mrs. E. W. Fletcher, Jr., Bertha
Schuchert, Mrs. Harold P. Steck
Mrs. J. Fred Steck of Greeley,
Colo., Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr., Mrs
Otis Grafa, Sr., Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr., Mrs. Marvin House,
Sr., Mrs. D. C. Lillard, Mrs. Em
inett Hull, Mrs. EUls Read, Mrs
C. E. Read, Mrs. JamesUnder-
wood, Mrs. Kathaleea Freeman,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Odell
Womack, Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs. Milton Knowles, Mrs. George
W. Nelll, Mrs. JackMurdock, Mrs.
T. J. Brown, Betty Fike, Doris K.
Smith, Mrs. E. J. Hughes and
Adelyne Marek.

Spring recently. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arling-
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Nelson,
Mrs. Jackie Finnie, Mrs. Leila

and daughter j, Mrs.
Ruth Bartlett, Mrs. Henry Minton,
R. S. Higgins, Leslie Jean Tom
and JamesEiland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Houston en-

tertained the membersof the Wes-
ley Fellowship Sundayschool class
of the Methodist church and their
guests at a chicken barbecue
Thursday evening. Present were
Bob Lee, Lois Standefer. I. T.
Craves, Travis Graham, Dorothy
Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Alex-
ander, Gwen Graves, Ralph Jones,
Mattle Flanagan, Louise Graves,
June Mary McCIesky, JamesBil-
liard, Mr. and Mrs. Lamin Baker,
Billle Thomason, Sammye Hous-
ton, Bob Davenport,JamesNichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Finley Rhodes.

The New Neckline

2400
SIZES rwH AerB

Portrait neckline, free and easy
plus its own little jacket, the per-
fect recipe --for an
outfit to put oa and wear at once.
Then, comesSummer,you'll live in
this sort of thing..
;o. 2406 Is cut in sizes 10. 12, II,

18, 20. Sue16 requires 4K yds.
dress . . 1 -- yds. 35-I- n. fer
to. . J.

25c for Patleravwith Name.
Address and Style Namber. State
Size desired.
The SffiBmeir Fashion Book k Just
off the. press,presenting the beet
la Summer fashions, all designed
with theWmpikity that spells coed
style tad easy sewing, and wXh
snceialatteatieate the aseeCeef
teas. Over13 patteradesigns,lee
all ages mm accaaioar.Send new
fer year eopy, price just 25 cents.

Address; Pattern Department -

v 9lt sWmg Herald
UL W. Wk St,Xew'Yeek 11, NT.

V

Club

Meeting
Past Matrons

K

Has Social
Mrs. Hiaaie Michael and Mrs..

Blanche Hall were1 aostessesto a
Past Matron Club party held in
the Michael home Tuesday.

May baskets filled with roses
and iris decorated,the entertain
ing rooms. Quartet) tables were
centered with floral arrangements
and May baskets of candy and
nuts served as favors. Emily An-

drews gave the invocation.
Committees appointed included:

telephone, Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney and Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont; visiting, Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Ruby Read
and Mrs. Ortry Boatler. Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey and Mrs. Ollie Smith
were named as hostessesfor the
next meeting. Mrs. D. Carroll pre-
sided during the businesssession.

Ruby Read, who was in charge
of the program, did an Imperson-
ation of "Aunt Fanny" with a take-
off on club members. A leather
hassock was presented to "Aunt
Susie" Mtisgrove as a gift from
the club for Mother's Day. Mrs.
Musgroveis the official club moth-
er.

Vera Gross won the guessing
contest.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mrs
Lera McCIenney, Mrs. L e ana
Benson, Mrs. D. Carroll, Mrs.
Nora Williamson, Mrs. Ruth'Eas--
on Mrs. Mac Hayden, Mrs. La- -
donia Cook, Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,

Mrs. BrandonCurry
Is Program Leader

"Christ Is The Answer In The
Home" was the theme of a royal
service program held by the North-sid- e

WMS at the church Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Brandon Curry
served as program director,

After the meeting openedwith
the group singing "Blest Be The
Tie" and theWMU watchword giv
en in unison, Mrs. Brandon Curry
gave a devotional taken from Deu-
teronomy.

Mrs. G. W. Webb discussed
"God's First Institution, The
Home." Mrs. J. E. Parker took
the subject, "Something Wrong
With The Home." Mrs. E. T. Scott
presented "Teen-Ag- e Children;
Mrs. L. B. Moss, "What Have We
Done To The Lord's Day?" and
Mrs. R. A. Humble, "What Is Read
In Your Home?"

Those present were: Mrs. G. W
Webb, Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. J.
E. Parker, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. Brandon Cur
ry, Mrs. Shirley Walker, Mrs. W.
L. Richardson, Mrs. E. T. Scott
and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

Class To Meet
The Mary Martha classwill meet

in the Adult Assemblyroom of the
First Baptist church Thursday at
7:30 p. m. Announcementis made
uy mis. nrayue miliums, icacaer.

NOT HALF-SAF- E
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IssBsSSSSsEffi iSBBSSSSSSSSSsI

MssBmSataasssSJEaWs sfisalssstassal1?tvW.

GREENSBORO,N. C. 1949-Jo-yce

Winthrope of Greensboroand At-
lanta,Georgia,says:"A girl who's
half-saf-e stayshome andmissesout
on all the fun andparties.So I don't
takeany chances I useadeodorant
that stops my perspiration 1 to 3
days. Ellis perspiration odor in-
stantly, safely, surely, better than
anything I've found. Safe for my
skin anaclothes."

How about you? Don't be half-saf-e
be Arrid-saf- e! UseArrid to be

iwrcBuynewArrfd withCreamogen.
Arria with Creamosrenis uruaran--

teed not to crystallize or dry out in
V. tn TUV.O'. n.i 14 nnr, ... ....

fcU5 jM II AMb UIWU AA JTWU DIE UUb
completely convinced that Arrid is
in everytroy the finestcreamdeodor-
antyou'veever used, return the jar
with unusedportion, and we'll re-
fund theentire Durehase nrice. Our
addressis on everypackage. i

Get a jar of the new Arrid with
Creamogentoday-on-ly 39 plus tax.

McDANia - tOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

VI ItsmWw teat 11

This Wctk Only .

St. AVbSuM - ... l3C
Tflsnsttosr 25e Doc

T

25c Daea at i

EASON ACRES
a9 aswPa) "S" aaF

Mrs. AgnesT. --Young, Mrs. Bea--

nie Allen, Mrs. Willie Mae Dab
ney,, Mrs. Ethel Ltes, Mrs. Ruby
Bead, Mrs. .Rose Stringfelloe, Mrs.
Frances Fisher, 'Mrs. Ollie Smith,
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Euta HalL
Mrs, Dorothy Hull, Fannie Steph
ens ana five guests, Mrs. CXeon-ar- d,

Mrs. Vera Gross,Mrs. Fannie
Mae Eakers,Mrs. Veda Carterand
.DorcSthy Driver.

Children's Pillowcases

Warn j'fyuT? "") MJ

Here are three attractive em-
broidery motifs for pillow cases
for a child's crib or bed. Hot Iron
transfer pattern No. E.544 contains
6 motifs with complete instruc-
tions.

To order Send 20 cents in coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison SquareStation,
New York, N.Y. An extra.15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes freepatterns and a
wide variety of designs for knit
ting, crocheting and embroidery.

at

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music Of

rKfcfc
: And His Orchestra

r

7WestTtxasFavoritt

DanceOrclwstra77

American
r--

Big. Siring (Tcan) SkaH;
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whereonly the best is

We, 1&

, St rant St ntlUwS So TxonitrfuUj gnif .

MARYLAND CLUB is tht trailtitmd

cholct tftfoit wAo know endenjoy thtfntsU

StrveJtsith fridt . .1. xifpd toiii ddight . J.
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Immmmmmimhi, V .. jbbsV I..
G50WRD5 HAVE WIPED CHRISTY5

AIL DAY fBZ HUNT

nnr nrano ashor a trowm

Gst im t fM fckb Vt. U itj nmmL

MEAD'S
attrpflT ASurVV- T- IT -- (TOC 1ITF A

BATTLE. PAPPY -- BUT AH VOI.7--
INTH1S DAMP(LLAR-ro'T- H'
DOO-RAV-&H- J jri a
MOCKfir

l 47- -

LESGOI
UPSTAIPYV

cu-iu- rr

DAISY. WILL M3U GET J fM TAN SUPPERS -- (
PROM THE SMOeJj

I FEEL AWFUL SORRY FOR THE
POOQ COW-CAM- S -- I THOUGHT

THEY HAD A TUMMYACHE; BUT

MR.GULUVER5EZ THEYRt

tt JUST HOMESICK

WiwS&Wbwm
I .
I V
ap. im ri rI

-

iU. W
!J z'5-'-
l)Jii. t, WwU nn t

M

SUPPERS

l

V - w
N 1 i

f v
r iv'-t- . iy y !'n

i didn't ftM

.

r Art-i-- r is.TPr
DADUV At BtfilJTjr r unrSTAFFECK.w.,.. - - - -- - ,

HOOMIN BtWZ or
ANUTHLK Mbtii -
TWO. SOAMOSHi
UNTIL THENK-- J

K

SEE-HER-ElS THE UPSTAIRS CLOSET- -
RIGHT HERE IS THE BHOfc KfcK- -
My

v

SHELF
ARE ON THE 5ECCNE7 I

CJfi"ltKtMT.'M.'r"""l "

ftmv

CAj'vcnx

HONEST

fine

MR GULLIVER HAD TO PUT

HOBBLES ON THEIR FEET TO

KEEP THEM FROM RUNNIM

OFF AM' DYIM IN POISOn"

F06JRYlN'T0GErH0ME

isteyou've locctep KvVpbjvw' ""M PB!FfT

t
TH15

tBmiiBBBBBBaaBBBK jh
MUr MOKNlNfi THE PORCH
UJ SCREEN 15 TORN ROOD 15

OH THE 'FtOOS, AND CBOfrYS
PET6AKLLE 15 MIS5IMG.

WM

31

T ??-TH-ET Ul.
RAT & PUJ in
UP A POW'RJL
STRUGGLE OCWN 4
THAR IN TK CELLARZj
GIMME. A LC&,isCXJ- -
AH GOTTA QUI
uim rvTWW r'

hrnt ve got some
I AST RPOMPCT AFORP WP

! nn ! f I

I

'

C. I ,

TIME

GOTO
TOP

GREEN flRTH

Wssfct.FsJ.0
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OwnersReport A Gallon

y

a CERTAINiy
Ib IS A SMART

2Cl LITTLE OOG

K rfi? ERRAND

(THEY OUGHTA BE GLAD TO GET AWAY

FROM THE DESERT,WHERE THEY
WuAVS HAD AM AWFUL

ON TH OF

- i

Over 90 Milej To

TO

GET FOOD,n

WO?Von wwum
TRACK I

THtYlg CttH BCTA1QW6

S f-- HES HOUSE IS,

l

( CU CALL THAT J
iV. SMART VJHEN 'Sg?( I J
gfeJ 7 A DIAGRAM S

tx i HER? r wak

RtrrMD fiilLUVFR SEZ IS

JUST LI KE PEOPL-E- NO MATTER WH230

THEY IS 80RN. THEY THINK WATS THE

BEST PLACE IN IF YOU

Br-- An' water--
y-'

"W "- - J Bq...fnn 7 IHtl Otl
) X?J0k"" v

FERGIUE COE.SNIFFER1.!

GLORY? (SNJF-SCW- O

RNVTHIN

Economical

HfflQ Transportation

CoNS

TRYIN'TD

UGH!!

o,

toc-KXHto-oi

YamtmYm0401'AVW!yjW4

BREAD

'lliiljg

IT5rfl BUT,TH'

'fHIIIIIIIIU1"

HAVETODRAA

COW-CAM- S

TUEWORLD-A- N

2mfcrvK5 S32??T7

Mav. homesick--;

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

INJUN"flB7

HARLEY-DAVIDSONiT-25

UGH!!

STILL

escaping nSwBL tyXrir
ALI KA5ZH.- - 2mB?,,

UHWOULD V6
ANSWER ME ONE
LEETLe QUESTION
APOOP T PASS

niVT-A- i Trf DITCHER.

COMPLETE. BROTHER

SNUFFY?

Cecil Thixton
993 WestThird

4li

THAT ALL
DEPENTS
ONTH

QUESTIOW

J x5lk 7z
j .C.? LT.

9i!l!f

Ul

Mv

murdockvdu
SOCKED SIR
OAW

-- WAL,grz.T
"THOUGHT!

HEWTJZA

?m VSPY

VNmlMrm

-- JWv-axy

m5,L ,L.

MRS.BAIRD'5
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

Y&MSlimrmiK

JUNIORS

MRS.BAIRD'5

SUPPOSE
ACCOUNTS

GRIN AND BEAR

TGETWt

EARTH

SECRET

MHZHHMiHMaMilBMHai

"Fantastic! me knows
what wantsthanI do

ACROSS
L Soak
4. City la lows
5. fruit

It. Poem
12. la
li.
IS. In behalf rf
It Formallr
17. BUcl
It Exchanr
10. atudtoti

coUoo.
a. SdUc ot corn

V3

Vs

IXL
.-- I T AJ Wta H

f- -

Jf r J

I 5-1- 1

It Taunt
(7. Color
S3. Glrea

meantnr of
U. Amount of

medicine
it, In

4L CowfiaB
4t LeeUlate
E0. Turkish reel

ment
U. EDsIlaa river
os. prooncr

Xi. Stas apejictaesSt. Usbt cotton

audience t7. Look after
Kind of I. 8Ukrrorni

Si. Frlrbtea 13. Temporary
33. Arizona grant
Si. Masculine t9. MeUI-beari-n

nlcknam rocks

rfffffffffffmff. mw

BEEN
PttTiMfi

OF
ontrAn i atci

Tjjrr ami Mra

in

AND I
THAT
PARTLY FOR
3UV.H OlAVAflTI

IT

'

w v i x rv i '- - y w i

. . . to
it . . . ?"

Ston

Stat

Girl

1
R-F-

the

the

uoai

ML bird

t . I

i7?

ujmc

IT. of
wool flbers

L Not hard
X. Scent

o

whataaevou I I lx 9 v jj 3 s ; s
" kV uh NCW .A t. I .

V J THE . ?w

Prflr v iS 5iASZi 311m SBV BBb SBm

JB ,,. ,

OU - TM

OF A fOM A

OH MY
WHY
DO YOU
THAT

BREAD YA

MORE
PLUS

THAN
OTHER
YOU EAT THREE
TIMES A DAY?

youmean tell the
more

BruO
Floated

proper

WftgtffJfffgMfif.

island
Aegean

fmlU"

t!aInI6R1T0YMR0TTA

cIoIpIaBsIeIaMvieiria

ATAtfElRCllGlEISITIS

eIpIi ItBranPseat
PlElElNMPlOlSMTIflLlT

Solution of Puzzle

CIusteT

DOWN

iiiE&zH ookm DOODLCS leech'sioeasyyBV "ujrfjj QBVP HONEST W&w HEADJ

BBBBBBBbBBBV SBJ9BBB..nJF .VBV'e'SPRVeBBBBBBB3Mp HesBBBBBBBBBBBBBRhi ILniifLfmaiBVarBBBBBBltf.JB9PjBBvS9BBr eBBBBBBBBBBBBBKSB. nfwRlvwil.

WHY
ARE VDU
SCARED WORKIU'

SPYV WEAPO- M-

KUOWWAS

..PROJEa-37-.

YES
AUNTIE,

KNOW
ENRICHED

fARS.BWRD'S
GIVES
PROTEIN,

THIAMIN,
PLUS IRON,

ANY
POOD

public
about

Yesterday's

S. Put of Coo--
atantlnople

4. Com Into viewt Deface
(. ScandlnaTlan

narljator
T. Oroup of Pa-

cific Islands
X. Prophecy
J. Tennis shot

10. Ancient
Roman sock

It, Employees
19. Orlsia of

a word
IX EnslUb lette?
23. Decay
25.
M. City In Pes.

syrra&l .
ST. Places
XJ. ProrldeAwlUl

ahoes
9. Outdoor ganis
J8. Genssof the

honeybe
31. Marry
Si, Ixrw haont
IS. Self
40. Demons
42. One of ths

Utues.
4. finished
47. EgypUftn.

snn disk
4S. .Palnstaklnx':
4. Stumble
M. Ererybody
iX. Cossolatloa
tt. CoHectlon .

offsets
U. KtUBb- -r

look-i- t's asuperdurerJ
crossbowrrHoorsrii
BJORWOUS ARROWS J

r

6:00
KBST-8por- 8poUiih
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Buppe- r aub

J

KBST-Elm- Darts
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Ertnta- g Melodies

4:30
KBST-Sa- y tt with Musi
KRLD-ClU- t) 13
WBAP-Sm- ll Proeram

4S
KBTT-Sa- y tt with Uute
KRLD-E- d R Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

7 00
KBST-Nev- s
ERLD-U- r. Chameleon
WBAP-Blond-

l

CBST-Melod- T Parade
KRLD-M- r Chameleon
WBAP-BIon-

CBST-Hom- e Demo Club
KRLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-are- QlldertleeT

5

BtBST-Edd- le Duchtn Bbotr
KRLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-Ore- Olldersleer

BOO
KBST-HnTbm-y Time
KRLD-Shelley'- a Almanas
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

e.
KBST-HlUbO- Time
KRLD-Mmlc- al Roundup
WBAP- - Neva

4:30
KBST-HnibU- ly Tim
KRLD-8tam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

a
KBST-Muale- Clock
KRLD-SheUey- 's Almaaa
WBAP-She-b Wooiey

7 00
KBST-Martl- n Acronsky
KRLD-Uornl- Neva
WBAF-Kew- s

t:i
eal Clock
ile Sage Riders
y Birds

7:39
KBST-Nev-s
KRLD-Kew- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Son-s of Pioneer
KRLD-HoUsn- d Ensile
WBAP-Karl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Baukh- Tatting
KRLIMtamp Quartet
WBAP-Ne- Weather

13.U
KBST-Btn-g Bins
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Uurrs- y Cos
13:30

KBST-New- a
KRLD-Jtmlp- Junction
WBAP-Dou(hbo-

12:45
KBST-Lunebe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo-y Spreader
WBAPVudy It Jan

TOO
KBST-Voc- al VarteUes
KRLD-Rot- e mary
WBAP-Doub- le or Rothtag

1:15
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLDOuldlnC LlKht
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing

10
KBST-Brtd- e and Orocm
KRLD-Nor- a Drak
WBAP-Today- 'i ChSdrta

1:45
KBST-Brid- e and Oroom
KRLD-Eas- y Ace
WBAP-Llg- ht or (as World

-- ,,.-i.. i mil K'!"''1 " "fr" 'jVS

-- AU'IVVUfiOWMAlET,
YLXJ HAVt YY "JK JTvoU'vP
A 5URPW5fc ALREADT

MAJESTY kiiiorvw-Aii- D r

S'.OO
KBST-Mnto- n Berle Show
KRXD-Coust- y Fair
WBAP-Duifj- 's Tatera

8 U
ICB3T-Mllto- n Berle Ehov
KRLD-Count- y Talr
WBAPDuffj s Tavern

S:30
KBST-Eai- y Llstentat
KRLD-TB-

WBAF-U-r. Dtstrlet Ationey
i:

KBST-Eas-y Ustentst;
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-M- r District AttornsT
S 00

KBST-Son-ji for Everjbody
KRLD-Be- the dock
WBAP-Th- e Bit Story

S'lS
KBST-Son(- s for ETerjbody
KRLD-Be- al the Clock
WBAP-Th- e Bit Story

KBST-Serena- tn Swtet
KRLD-Caplt- Cloakroom
WBAP-CurUl- n Time

0:4
KBST-Serenad-e m Bwtof
KRLD-Captt- ol Cloakroom
WBAP-Curtat- n Time

S 00
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-CB- 3 Nevt
WBAP-New-s

S:1S
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Han-k Keen

30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mus-le Room
WBAP-Ced- Rldg Boy

8:43
KBST-Breakfa-it Clqb

Rhytha
O'OO

KBST-U- r True Story
KRLD-Cradl- e Club
WBAF-Pre- d Wartnf

:i
KBST-U- r True Story
KRLD-Mosle- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d Wartnf

s:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Niw- i sad Markets

:4J
KBST-BrM- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

2'00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl- d Harum
WBAP-Ne-

3:1S
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-HWto- p House
WBAP-U-a Perkins

J:30
KBST-Hous- e Party
KKLD-Mnn- n About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Touac
KBST-Hou- Party
KKLD-Ht- Hunt
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happtaeu

3:00
KBST-BsndiU-

KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Bae-k Stag Wlf
3:U

KBST-Ban-d stand
KRLD-TB- A

WBAF-SUH- s DaHaJ
3:30

KEST-Eth- tl and Albert
KRLD-Winn- Tax AH
WBAP-Lorenx- o Jane

1:43
KBST--t and A. Roosevelt
KRLD-Be- at The dock

The Herald's

Daily Page
TsBBtalBrH

PnjOvvNj Top Comics
W fMslj
W lively, mm

HERALD RADIO LOG

WEDNESDAY EVENING

THURSDAY MORNING

KRLD-Organalr-

g

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

WBAF-Toun- g Wldder Brown

ty3 ourKiaa!

10-8- 0

XaadllnM
at IiUinoAtain

!io-i- s

rs

m Report
WBAP-Bew-s or World

10:30
CBST-Oem- s far Thmiht

KRLD-Himim- y npumiuu' j

io:s
KBaT-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-HQIblH- y Rounduo
WBAP-Serenaa-e tn the Nlznt

tl:00
KBST-Ne- vi

KRLD-Blllbn- iy Roundup
wtuu-ne-vs

litis
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Hinbm- y Roundup
VBAr-umii- a uvmut
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
OtLD-Niw- s

WBAP-Darl- d Lewinter
11:48

KBST-Dane- e Orchss&B
KRLD-Bsrma- n Waldmaa Ock
WBAP-Th- e BpotlUhters

10:00
KBST-Re- t
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ll- f eaa b BeastJM

10:11
KBST-Portral-U tn Melody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30
KBST-Ts- d Ualons
KRLD-Oran-d SUat
WBAP-Jae-k. Berth

10:45
KBST-Melodl- of Testenrewl
CRLD-Wh- Make TOO Tie:
WBAP-Lor- a utwloa

ii:oo
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wead- y Warrea Hew
WBAP-Bl- g Sitter

u:u
KBST-Weleo- Trarstess
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Hng-h Wsdd

li aa
KJUAi-HUt-a iTtni
WBAP-Sta- r Reportsf

ii:B
KBST-H'makt- Itnct 1!
KRLD- - Our oal Swday

WBAP-Re- d River Dav

"A

KBAT.PlftH9 'd.
iTBT.rupht o r.i.WBA-Wh- a Ohi Marrlar
EBST-PUtt- Party 4
KRXD-Uotie- al Hotebosk
w&urortia Face Lie

raST-Serenad-e For Too
Wtafasa?

WBAPVust Plain BflT -

d'UL i
KBST-AfUrno- Deroslesjali
KRLD-Po- p Can j
wtuu-rron- t pas Farrtl t
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRIJVBtwrts P
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. Malosj)

:i
KRSTreea Rmm4
KRLD-Her- b SbrtBsr Tlsss i
WBAP-Ne-

, sac .
KB3T-&- T Klse I
KRLD-NeW- S -
WBAP-Perr-y Masaa

S:4t 1
KBST-8k- y Kins
KRLD-Lowe- D Thomas
WBAP-N-w

Herald Want-Ad- s Get Results

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

113 MaiR PltesM 868

Golf Gloves, S-M--L $L50 sod$L75 Mck
Golf HeadCoversAvailable la SetsorSeparate

Golf Bags $5.00 $3.35 ad p to $17.5$

SPALDING GOLF BALLS '
HoserBraxd . ...T 55c etvck or S f r fl J
Kro-fB- te .....-- . ........I.... 5J043

I I
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GyselmanLeadsSweetwater
Into Cayus FracasHere
JtalriquezMay
Go To Mound

. dek Gywlmtn, eeof; the treat
- Bitten Jh minor league baseball,

Wag kit Sweetwater sk-attc-n fn
to the village for an 8:1$ joust

.loiht with- - Fat Statey's
paging Broncs.

ram'

., The Swattera haven't been faiv
--tef- w wall in a row Orlando, Fla., team. was which

Iay. In 4 atarU, sue'
'eeededin breaking the tape first
but twice.

"
--SUI1 and all, the Hosseshadbest

"be tffeciatJy watchful, There'j
nothing at dangerous a

.Ilea and the local management fig-

ures the guestswill be'scalp hunt
,.lng in a big way,

Big 7

mwmmymmm

probably
Longhonj if Perez, winner

this
Francisco hurled his

Longhorn for the It a glossy

as

at ol zaniora. map jucaijinm
was invincible.

a Palatka
club.

in the Odessa
last is now hi as caretaker the

TO
ro....... ... -.,-

--t .m t.. WlllarH Ramsrlrfl. the Hi who was in train--

with his ace, Lou Loclo-- ing with the Brooklyn Dodgers,is now with the Hollywood club in the
hart Tjt (a h hn uhn amp Pacific Coast,league.
the Hones in a orevious start at the fa otaly. He Was rarely

won that .used, either in or as a He work

one with yards to 13-- 2.
toT to . , ,

wiKSar ' IALL.NOER CATCHER STARRED AGAINST YANKEES

Mil ha Burleson", the strapping youngster who belted Uo off Gil

this Guerra
is the same fellow out in an

I blUon game for Houston against the New York several years
a,i, ...--, in- -. ..-- vr.
ing on.

several
league.

sacker though
somewhat,

ground.

at
started

,-- c w ujiriman Df B, g rf g night, by
the r vion clinic in Ark.

was'in big show at one time and
spent years the peat--

, tie-- in the Coast He's
a third and. he's

down can-- still
cover a lot of The left
aide of the Brono infield had best

for

By

like
its

one of tne

in the

by

Our pel a
their

last year, were back
The in

came me jueaqon siugicu
in the first After that,

days
while that

who for the
year, of

WILL
on-ti- m

staff name
The

SUr- -spare,

Bart hits
a relief for here last
who threei Wows exhi

ago. He was out with Duns the time.
in the box foruw was upmap. He Hot

with
club

at

while here why mere
pro ball don't take to while in the of
their He added boys had a big
fellows who had never been with the game
In that (or the rules.

bi Shin guards, too, wnen ti, prih.. .j, first sacker wai h tlinc a rohust .371
comes to dish. He for the when the latest were re-hi- U

them that bard. leased.
The will over for

r auor, TO AT SWEETWATER
the will head

talllnger and three

Eagles, Cats

Up Wins
MARTIN

- Press Staff
There no place home

especially If profitable.
Every travel wear)'

matesran the score.
Dallas,

sixth give Finger

aaOvts
RIM

SPECIAL.

COMPllTI
CINiHNf

WSTAUK) m

M $33.95

Big Spring Motor
Phoiw636 Main
"Ask You

"JsJR'd

Spring (Texas), Herald, Wed May p, 1949

Looking 'Em Over
Jemmy

Town'a baaeballBroncs would shoo-i-n for'the
league championship Pancho"

good-lookin- g: recently second shutout
league one-hitte- r,

they've

wounded

I expense Jonnny
inning. Pare

Several before, Pancho five-hitt- er against

Elme'r Boljn, performed eutfteld
Oilers earning keep

baseball plant

RAMSDELL FARMED HOLLYWOOD STARS
Snrincer mrine

pitching

Hamsdell decorated Dodger
Sweetwater. Swatters relief starting pitcher. should regularly

rSWSSnSSSl
white appearing catcher fiallinger

wS.,"u-"Tr.rr:-
:i Sunday, banged

:2.,.JJ1TJ,: ::,Z?ZZ Yaprees

Chalk

PISTON

j trying
Dick Kralbgine, against the

Saturday picked Manager Charts
around baseball the Rogers

Incidentally, wondered aloud
players

careers. such advantage
associated before

they know should)

Wearing
Gyselman the Hubbers WT.NM! averages

stay
game nigni, BASEBALL CLOWN APPEAR

Cayuses
contests.

.WILBUR
Associated

victory

English Hornsby Springs,

English

Lubbock

Swatters
Tnursaay

Johnnie Jones,one of the younger baseballclowns touring the coun-
try, will make an appearanceat-- a Sweetwatergame within a week or
so.

Jones on his fourth annual cross country tour, lip until he de-

cided to become a comic. Johnnie was a member of the House of
David team. He (oured 24 states last year,

KNOTT PILOT IS BUSY CRANBERRY MERCHANT
O. L. Raven, pilot of the Knott Tri-Coun- ty league entry,

keeps in baseball becauseof a consuming passion for it, though he
keeps as busy during the week a pitchman peddling balloons a
high wind.

Raven farms In the northern portion of the county and runs a gro
cery in Big Spring. In between, he's a trader, buys and sells cat-

tle, pigs or anything else he might swap off.
O. L. got into the grocery businesshere in an odd way. He walked

Northern elqbs in the Texas jn(n a store several months aso withl the thought in mind of buvine a
League won last night in first ap-jio- af 0f bread. The owner-manag-er akked him What he'd give him for
pearanees after an 11-d- south--1 store. Raven, who didn't know whether or not the man.was serious

road trip. made an offer and his petitioner smjpped it up, handed him over the
Dallas concentrated Its power in keys and walked out.

one lnnln to beat Shreveport. 6-- 3:

For Worth defeated Beaumont, when Lefty Shelton, the Forsan flinger, set down 21 HCJC batters
7-- 1; .Tulsa edgedHouston.32, and 0n strikes Sunday he set not oily a Tri'County league mark but
(fee Oklafcema City Indiana nosed a new mark ior himself, as welL
eut Saa Antonio, 3--2.

" ' The old standard was 30, establishedby BJU Brown of last
Eddft Chandler held Beaumont'season, Shelton's best previous mark was 19, set several years ago in

to four hits as his Fort Worth Orona. . .
up

scored six runs
Inning to Tommy

"bis fourth
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Julio RamosFashionsFourthWin

As Broncs Throttle Odessa,3-- 2

ODESSA, May 11. Little Julio, scj-alc- hit that bounded into sec-Ram-

limited tly Odessa Oilers ond base as Cooicie Vasquez was
to two hits, both of, which came inj waiting for IL

the fourth inning, as he lad the I" . the Hosses banged out
TOIcr Cnrintr Prnnft in -- 0 iitinnVi- - tilfi c a fail a ltmAnrlnrl h)WH- - - uiuini"! mii aaiBUDfl UJL ni llirimBiii,

some H,rH... --- -, j.imi, -- .. u . i

'W lhe withRamosstruck out ten while fash--i
ioning his fourth victory of the ln8'e-Longhor-

n

league campaign. The fo5r,fNa
victory was the Broncs' fourth uendu e ..".,..".'."."""
straight pver Odessaand served to J1" l

protect their gameand a half bulgei faaeuiir3b '.'.','.'.si'.'..
over second place Vernon. ?wtiMc"

The Hosses collected all their1 MernVndei 3b '.';"'.'.'. .'.'.'.

runs in the first two innines. Ace p

Mendei singled with one away In r

the first and went all the way odessa
around when Dick Bayman. center pfiuTi ,a .V..V"V.V.V.V.'.. i

i fielder, let the ball get through !mrr .lb k 2

him. Bert Ba then hit a one-- sesv ;:::::: :;:;. 4

baser, went to third on Pat Sta-- Mormlno e

scj's doijble and came home on apJfn ' '

wild pitch by Pete Armendariz. le?drU '
In. the second Al Valdes i SxKn1bf,uth

and eventualv found his wav home- www
on Felix Gomel's infield drive.

Odessa escaped a shutout when
at..

home run of the year f
lounn wjin rai up Han for Brlich. in na
Proulx had climbed aboard on pthd for Heat

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED I0Q I LOAN

SOME OP THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESIt
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically controlled heating,system Pull Insulat on
Built In with shower Automatic hat water heater

All dears and windows weather stripped.
Numerousether features yeu should to apartciak.

E. POWER ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 MARTHA PHONE W2

WORTH PEELER,leftprtsmtive
Our methods of precisian enalnterina and constructien
nurchaslnf in lirge quantities are a direct saving for

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales- Stmc
FacHry Trll Mechano, All Types Mtchnrcil W,
WasMnc Qraulnf. Meter and Chassis Cleaning Bear Fr
End A'rtnlrn Equipment, Wheel Balanelnsj, Sun Meter and
DlstrHtutor Tester.CUyten Vehicle Analyw.

FuH Ltn Stnutnt Chrystir Plymouth MewParta.
itrvke managerfar. an estimate sm any tyyt srKwtrk, Mh

larif r smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

w

PICK' DAVIS
fprts f M Service Mafttfor

rnVM

Ramoa

Totals

Kinney .0
Totala
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Swimming Fees

Remain Same
Admission at the Municipal

poj this summer
the sami-- last year, city

qffjcials havej announced.
pool be openedon May

for will $10.20

swim, aeasoa ior cnuaren
$6. with $1.20 for

for single
ot the rates listed include lax.

erganiied groups,
Hieh as Cut Scouts, church

,!(., who request
?the ptrolldu'rjag

tuM.rL 'n.M u. ...(.!
rate niae-fen- ts per

ITOUPf
lralsh

double

Be required
pups supervisors,kw

1

1

1

. . "

SSSy , &? w

OF FAME Mor-dec-ai

(Three Finger) Brown
(above), famous pitcher for
the Chicago Cubs in the
century, been named to
baseball'sHall of Fame at

N. Y. died
in February, 1849. This picture
was made In 1941. (AP

School Leaders

Deny Rebellion

Against NCAA

ATLANTA. May 11 W-H- eads of

the Southern, Southeastern and
Southwest Conferences say no re-

volt against the National Collegiate
Athletic Association'sSanityCode is
in the offing.

Two Southernsports writers pre
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IL --t golfers tee off

la the. ior

CoahomaHosts

Him Oilers

Sunday 3:30
Coahoma'syouthful Bulldogs get

the unenviable job trying ta
Stop Forsan fast express in
Tri-Count- y baseball league play
Sunday meet Wes

Oilers
time 3;39,

The club won.

four decisions, last
three time out,
the Oilers strong

County Junior Jay-hawk- s,

take game
lead over that

Coahoma has to win de
cision this Reid's

are bound to ex-

perience change luck
later. They're

take their lumps and do any-
thing about

Nqble Walker pitched a
game against Sun

day but the were
someexcellent pitching on

part of Chapman and1
Beal white-- j

2--0.

other next Sunday.--t
Ackerly

Howard County
college here.

Standings:
TEAM Pet.
Forsan, K 1.000
HCJC S

2 2

Ackerly 1 2
Cosden 2

4

8th STRAIGHT

Amazing Nafs

Upset Tribe

In Cleveland
By

Press Staff
Veeck. of the,

dicted their columns yesterday word chj,mp'ion Cleveland Indians,;
resentment againsi hat,e pulIed ..the

south bring open VMr.. Early
break with NCAA this month. 'Wynn Haefner
The writers were Tribe.s five-ma- n winter

of Atlanta Washington Senators.
William Iveefe Orleans, Haerner didn't Veecks'
Times-Picayun- e. joyf yesterdaywhen pitched"

.The code spot with Senators brilliant shutout
many southerncollege officials, inians Cleveland.
president of Dixie lt0e iefth.nder only one
ences withdrawal from the,hlta first lnnlng

answer Doby amazing Nats
Representativesof Southern col-U- D conecutivevictory

legeswill here May their over
amendmentsto code, Cleveland.

January.1948. Haefner would be pitching
ments are submitted jn(jians today had Veeck
NCAA. scared off advanced

Before code adopted unimpressive
SEC colleges grants-in-ai-d to record
promising principally Although Mickey's lifetime
ball graduating from high ,eIow .667
schools. The grants consisted Etcher against Cleveland. Jnclud-- 'tuition, room and board, books, triumph, he has'
launary ana momn spending beaten Cleveland times
money.

Southwest Conference coaches

vic-

tims

NCAA

only eight
Doby only Cleveland

reach third.
have intention sjngic, base

reported "revolt" nnlh when
National Collegiate Athletic ball. Four others base,

sociatlon Sanity Code. walks. strike
comments alter news-- batter.

before l.ZOQ fans here Tves-- ...rr.nr. b,., Paper rePrU re?'' victory, coupled with Phila- -
iitvio

.'.'.'.;

..,. over
L. (Putch) Meyer, coach White Sox. Senator.

Christian president Athletics fourth place
National Football Coaches

sociation, "count South--

against NCAA's Sanity
Code."

oj

H-eea-U

a

roached

Is

American League race
said nereentaee

tonierence Detroit's

league

bought
players

How-

ard

officials

southpaw, a no-hitt- un-
til the iifth York

for two
him

box in the inning de.
feat victory In-

creasedthe American Leaguelead-
ers' over the to four
games.

Allie Reynolds to the route
Yanks "8iserI.OTTK XT.v

orcouuu, """ uTiiui
'.iV tommy Henrtch.

John's Hospital night. Jnnn.y"., Detroitf.n... xfnn.k.v aausnier."'""s" IUDC33A ,c5 straisnt iimithird

thick

that

R. &

a'lus

early

when

meet
adop--

Texas

imioom

raked

Tho . .1 i.:.
Funeral arrangements drewimmediately.

head Hip.... Bob and Surkont toPterMS,,,firds including lean ones

rM'SorTn night
crutct. 3. 1 Joe

5..T,?r.a".,Aur-- ? Pitched
base, on Vaiii. fixnl. i. VrVKS.rii on a ..VZJ doling out five
J. Straight against
3, l, Mocciiar to

Balsoji, investment
oendarlt. In

fees
swimming

will!

Batef adults

ucu
swims
swim.

urnliff
persett.

jipu to

HALL

Brown

ui

nn

Matt

went

1A1 V. !..!aroBuun ui ftto 13.000,000 WOIIC
amount la reported to have

from Robert Hanneganand, shP
Fred In 1947. later, lne sPrin in
bought league game

Breadon president Met for 8 tonight. Scene
Cardinals In 1920 after he pur--j action city park softball

a majority stock.
replaced
beenpresident,Rickey held oth-
er of manager.

1925 Breadon brought Rjckey
into front office where pair

bestoffice team sport

.uxugcutcr uqy siarieu ui
season tickets, .40 for which minor

swims wheats a smglejclutw helped

a

addltis,j!

per-mlaai-

organizatlon-t-he Tonight
Tn,T&p

outright this
Cardinals the

carried them
pnants that

sound financial foot
ing.

ALBUQUERQUE, May
Un Fifty-flr- e

today qualifying round
th'W!??s;Sevthwesterk Gfli

Af

when they Rob-erso-n'j

Coahoma.Game

Forsan

consecutive
shutouts. Last
blanked

college

contingent.

season Earl
Canines

sooner
aggressive

them.
superla-

tive Knott last
Bulldogs

Alton
Bobby
washed,

games
Knott plays while Cos-de- n

meets Junior

0
1

Knotf

1

Coahoma 0

JOE REICHLER
Associated
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might preferred

deal
Constitution

three Confer.
,jngie Lj,rry

elchth
third
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atnietes

yesterday's
while
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arlrfltlnn

pitch-th- e
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when New
Yankees runs
and went knock out

ninth
Tigers.

margin Tigers

went
third)

nmuni onuiiei support

Athlntin. l..
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were

ff
".".;""'Kuzayva

some dea Wh.
5Ui)j. days. Breadon

Mrndcs. Oiden auon. Coleman

uirfar
atruek Armendaro lVlS

Armenians

and--

scrappy

eelved tanrle with
Saifh Salgb Merchants a

Hannegan. softball sched.
became

chased aiamcna.

made

were financially

(aatMtiaM,
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"who many;
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MACK RQDGERS
Attorney At Uw

Prater ulldinf
Reornt 1W-19- 6 fhent )7

Pelia and-- HHpitallaattM
Insurance individual and

Family Sroup Accident and
SickricH Inturanct. 'MAXKwmn

The Btffest LHtft OffltM fn' Bit Sprwf

47 Runnels$C PkpMI
4

sslssslsssHSLJkS!lr''',lislsssi

islHkSLw Wtaar?N

r Nr, fcax 1 ft i'

i ltKKFi l .IJvBkl 'I af aV

BBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIbV jBsaiBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBie

aaaaa&t KlBWINNINO SMILES Waihington Senatorpitcher Mickey Haefner
(left) receives the game-endin-g ball from first baseman Eddie
Robinson in Cleveland after he hurled a one-h-it 0 victory over
the Cleveland Indians. Robinson Jasheda single n the fourth in-

ning to drive in thegame'sonly run. (AP Wirephoto).

END SEASON

SteersBeaten
By Flock, 3-- 0

.300; ABILENE, May 11. Abllene's third, Robert Jones gained a life

.333 vi hiinkew ihp ni Snrinp on an error and eventually came
333 atotr xj hr Tii(.Hv nfiprnonn home on a wild peg.

. . ' T.. rVX..-- ! .JA 1. 11 4U .....
to remain in the running for the "u "" """uc l -- ".
District SAA baseball champion, around for Abilene in the fifth
gnjp,-- when Hub Ingraham hit a bounder

Tom O'Bar, Abilene hurler. ra-- 0Je ,nKeId-- '

iinnod nut tu-- hit for the Lontr- - The game wound 'up the 1949

horns. He walked three and struck for Bl sPrng, which won
4 ... six of 12 starts.
Only Wilmon White and Ray

Walker found the Eagle flinger for wwhburn
safeties. DaTld c

Howard Jones,on the mound for carter i ..
Big Spring, gave up but three n--

blows. Scottle Holland scored the,wur rf .".

initl.l AVill.n. mil rm a JOnei, IIsqueeze
play in the second round. In the

Blue Sox Gain

11th Straight
By The Associated Press

The amazing Abilene Blue-So-

won their eleventhstraight
West Texas - New Mexico
Ueague victory last night, fr3
over Lubbock.

Albuquerque and Borger,
tied for the top, ware idle be-

cause of rain.
Abilene Is jujt, one game

back of the leaders.
In other games last night,

Lamesa handed Pampa its
ninth straight licking, 10--2, and
Amarillo won, 16-- 5, over
Clovis.

i .

i- - w I

SPORT SHIRTS

Busymen will find a doz-
en uses for these prac-
tical good'ldokingsports
shirts. For on the job-ar-ound

the hous3 on
holiday week-en- d . . ,
just try andfceat these
values. Solids, patterns
and prints, in sizes for
everyone!

from $2,50

m mmsw

t- -

bio srniho

Totilj
.Rll.F.NK
Dtnnlx, "

Jones lb
OKiil, If
Hod, rf
PUher. c
ZInirahimTt
Holland, cf
Sephtn 3b
Blar)Cbi4rn
Armstrong, Jb
O'Bar. p

aii n h ro a
4 0 0 0 1

. 3 0 9 13.30003 0 0 10.. 1 Mil 0

. 1 0 0 1 s
. 3 0 1 J

.30100

s:

.2004
21 D 3 II I

AR R H rp A
3 0 0 11

1

1 2
8 0
0 0
V
0 0
1 1

0 0
0

0 0
0 0

Toiala 1 1 111Out on FC for T liner In Stb
BIO SPUING bOO M6 60ahilene eu tit o a

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

7 Licensed Can Smith
Teleseop ilthti aa4 aervlet, mllltarr
rinea ttataakaa a rttfltlai tt--
HoeUr.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

SHIRTS

and

(SLACKS

for

FUN

and

COMFORT

! WSadS

ODESSA LEADS

OPENING GAME

GATE TURNOUT

Cnwds totalinf 15.215 Wrnt
out for the osjtnint nifht fam
in th Lflhm leafu, rf F
threatening weather In, a.t least
four of, the cities.

Odessa led With 3,1M Vfhite
Midland was secondwith a jaaw
turnout ef 2,697.

First game crowds -- at smver

cities were --.San Angela; 2.527;
Roswelt, 1.8M; iallnier 1,75j
fig Spring, 1,275; Sweetwater
1,175; and Vemgn, W7,

The total represents a healthy
Increase over the 1949 figure;

LamesaGains

Title Clincher
LAMESA, May 11-.- Lamesa't

Tornadoes flinched the Utrjet
3AA baseball championship "by

trouncing the San Angeio Bobcats.
5 to A, here Tuesday afternoon.

The Tornadoesscored their win-
ning run in (he seventh Inning.

MDLAND. May 11. Midland
decisloned Sweetwater, T--l, in a
District 3AA baseball ame un-

reeled here Tuesday.
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SLACKS

The expensive looking
cut of these fine slacks
will surprise you when
you see their moderate
price' tags!

from $$.95
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Bniiinfss
Furniture

We Bay, Sell, Rest wrf
Trade

- New sad Used Fraltwre
Hill andSort .

Furniture
SW West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

BaMwia Pianos

IT88. Gregg Phone 2187

Mattresses

With ThisAd
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattresses' renovated,new tick,
$7.50

nnerspring mattress,new tick.
$13.50.

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric., aeetylem welding

ea.fc trni anri wreeker lervlea.
Day Phon.9576 Nlgbt 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNBD

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING 'RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO. J

CaD 1281 or 1U Collect
Bom owned end operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Klnsey Pbon 10J7

0 U19 Night and aunga.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

Read The
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone-63-2

Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long .

DistanceMoving
Authorized Permit

Agent North American Van Us
UOTt You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse I M Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone1 323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DigtanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

Ttr Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

f Limited Amount At
SS9.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

.' KIRBY UPRIGHT
i

(. No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
-

Fre-ovrne- d Cleaners
J19.50 Up

-- 'RENT CLEANERS

G.BLAINLUSE
J

Wet of CowperCUnll

Phone16

Herald
i-

Wanr--A

UGetiResuIis
; I

Directory
AvailableNew and Used

StructuralSteel
la Our Yard Such Ax:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels .

Flats
Bounds
Plates

la an Bins mat" t r
Reinforcing gods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe JUsed Pipe and Filtln

an 83m
10.000 ft lFusedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Salt
fa Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sate

SALE

Select Used Cars
IMS Nash
IMS Nub Coup
IMS Ford
1M1 rord
Four Plymouth s
IM2 Hudson
1914 Chevrolet 865.
1938 Ford 125

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1941 Cherrolet Club Coupe, good mi- -

tor. 1493.
1939 Dodge Sedan, extra clean. 4

1941 Dodge Pickup.
1937 Ford.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 54

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2

door.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker H-to- n truck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1941 CHEVROLET sedan, per-
fect condition, new paint, radio, heat-
er and seat covers. One owner See
at 901 Runnels, call 610 or 3347--
Oletin Smith.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

"Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Open

1941 Bulck Sedanette radio,

shows
price

1941 Chevrolet Sedan tils
plenty of service left for
value shows it worth $945,
payment $230.

1937 Ford Coupe factory

Buick I

1939 Chevrolet res dy
car nome wn-- f

be
payment

1939 Chevrolet
1 icar icave uie j$oou car

$185. payment S$5J

auwuuuic uwiwouuij
is

JO

PHONE264iW

1

TVE
I Used Cars Far Sale

USED CASS Jd TRUCKS

1H7 Ford SUUea Wages
IMJ Buck ,4loor Sedaal
ISO Pactam Club Coups
1940 Plxnonlh Moor Sodas
ISM dub Couse
1B3S Ford Tudor I

UlS Tudor1 it

IMS Windsor Moor Sedan.j

TrncriAl
19 Ford W-t-

IMS Ford l4-to-n long wheel base
IMS Ford 154-t- lent wheel
1M1 H4-to- n PlaUonn
1137 International platform
1917 CIUC Hi-tO- ll PUUORB
1S3S Code lrs-to- n Jong! wheel baa

JiL Mtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 (Gregg Phone555

1J937
At A Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

7011
After 3:30 Pj M.

5 Trailers, Trailer Rouses
SMALL home trailer 10 I 8.

hardwood floors, aQ steel con
good beds and ballt-ln- s

Cheap SIS W. 7th. Ble "prlng.
MnSTTsELL equity In nouse trailer,

ot Liberty. Lindberg. Airport
Addition.
7 Airplanes For Sale
IMS CUB J-- I. excellent condition. 190
hours since major overhaul, (825
Contact B. M. Holbert, Phone 4.

10 Lost Found
COST or stolen from mj ear, Texas
Aggie tmetal sign. Picture of original
dog "ftevelle" In center. CaU J. D.
Benton, 158 or 887. '

II Personals
CONSt LT Estella the Reader. Mow
locates 703 East 3rd street. Next te
Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notice;,
TO Mx friends and customer! 1 hare

a barbef shop located 3144
Runnels..B glad to e you. Dink
BurrelL

Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598
A, F. and A. M.
2nd and 4th Thurs
day nights, 8.00
p. m.
T R. Morris

W.
Lw. See

STATED ConroeattonBlf
Spring Chapter No 178

R.A M . erery 3rd rhurs
day night. 7'30 p m

C R UeCSenny B. T
W O Low. See

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 3937. meets
Wednesday of each wees at 8 p m
m new home at 703 W 3rd 8t

MULLEN lodge
IOOF meets erery Mon-
day night. Building 318

Air Base. 7 JO p. . m
Visitors welsome.

Earl N O
Russel V. O
C. E. Johnson. Jr.,

JRecordlng SeC;
KNlOHTS of Py
thias, erery rues-Jay- .

8 p m., A

Cook. C C PY-
THIAN . Sisters. 2nd
and 4th Friday. 8

o. murine
Chrane. M E. C..
1407

16 Business Service

i;G.
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

T A WELCH house morlng. Phone
1604 dr 9681. Harding St., Box
1305 More
SEWING Will
buy. sell, repair or motorlxe any
make Lee Sewing Machine
1409 W 2nd Phone 1671-- J

TERMITEST CaU or writ WeU's Ex-
terminating Co for free inspection
1419 At "D., San Angelo, Texas
Phone: S056

Btrwinu UAttlinu. nrpair nw
butldt4K , Motortxtng Buy and Rent.
70S Main. Phone 3491.

TO SELL

and

heater, sun visor, seat covers

car ihas the looks. There
the t me automotive
but our price $685.) Down

bulltj pickup bed'in rear deck.

locally owned car that can be

to go any place. the new
TkL Knlr trainuiumu..t -- .- - -
but our price is Down

a good pumper's car or work
vl r tu. -- 4 W.Auyuie sur uic ,t-- -

v uc4nui ...ww.
35. h .

- ft

land

$

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED

Sundays

the most distinctive car Bulck ever duiu. nice as iney
come. (The automotive book vjilue it to be worth
$1195. but our is ?885) Down payment$295.

with

opened

Wilson,

an excellent wont ana pleasurecar. nuns yciicti,
good. Price $285j down Payment $125.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupei a one owner car that ,can be
I .l...U U nMnlAiu. nifnai tl-h- ic A lfkCAl

" wv "" -cnecKeu inruuKu hiciwu
resident one of tlie very few real nice prewar cars
left. (The automotive (book value shows it to be worth

$915.. but our is SS65.J Dcwn payment$285.

1946 4rdoor Sedan a
checked through the previous owner ms cr
spotless. The automotive book shows it to be worth
51795., but our price is $1485.)! Down payment $495.

Sedan
i . .u. Mirltor uie

shows it to worth 5665.,
$135.

Chevrolet

eat

,

struction,

210

14

M.
?-

372

m..

i

306

is

is

iuc

iic

e

i

price

1946 Ford Coupe fully sduippefl the automotive book!
value shows it to be vdrth 51275, Dut our price is woo.
Down Payment$330.

1947 Mercury Club cbupe, new factory engine
installed in our snop - raaio, use new pnecu

(The automotive! took Value shows it to be worth
$1625., but our price H Down payment$495.

Coupe make" .L.
Down

1937 Plymouth Tiienty ot transportatipn left. (The

$185.) Down payment
I

OpenEvening

TRUMAN

UufbMb

.Dependable

Chevrolet

Chrysler

Pickup.

Chevrolet

Plymouth
Bargaip

Douglas

alumi-
num,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
&

Its

Rayburn,

U.

Lancaiter.

HUDSON

anywhere
MACHINE SERVICE

Exchange

W

Evenings

money,

Leave
.,jtmtii.

$385.)

Sundays

MOTOR e&

makes
.looks

neater,
right

SH85J

L '

Sedan

kiuumJi- - '-- --"; ""PioM a44

ANNOUNCEMEKITS
16 Business Service
SEPTIC tack and cesspool serrtee.
any use. epeue tanxs Yain sad
drain toes laid; bo mileage. 341
BS sas juigeio, rooae sese--i.

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
CaU 2276 or 14S9

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

DO YQ0 NEKD service station.eejuip--
mentr Have complete equipment to
operate station. Pbon 978. Jack
Franklin. 911 W. 3rd.

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W. Highway 80

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage and Body

Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairson any
make car or truck. Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

17 Woman's Column
NOTICE MOTHERS

I do baby shoe bronte plating. Life
time Keepsake preierred in metal.
Mrs. N. M.Hlpp,1411 W. 4th St

Day, NIgbt Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone" 2010--

L0ZIERrS CosmeUcs. Phone 6537T
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
6S3-- 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
HEMSTlTCHINa. buttons; buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. 308 W. 18th, Phone 871-- J, Ztrah
LeFefre.

Permanentwaving our special
ty Machine permanents$5 to
512.50 Cold waves from 87.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, upbol- -

stery Mrs waiter Breaemeyer. uoi
Bycamore.
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs. E3
die Sarage. 603 E. 18th. Phone 276-- J

VERY reasonablypriced (Catherine K
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
MRS. TIPPIE, 207'A W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
2136--W. j . ,

WILL KEEP your children in your
home. Telephone 2396--

CHARIS FOUNDATION

The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
CaU at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big- - Spring

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Mrs Jack aUng.
Phone 9S66, Crocker's, News Stand
KEEP children all hour Mrs Ki
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 236S--

COVERED buckles, buttons. belts
eyelets, buttonholes and tewing of all
rinds. Mrs. T. E. ciarx. zo w w. iia
MRS R F BLUHU keeps ChUdre-n-

day or night 107 E 18th Phone 143
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs Truett
Thomas.406 N.W 10th Phone 1013--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phoneail

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1I23--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
FACTORY BALESMEN-S-ell Charles
Chester nationally known Cushion
tJvw--i direct. ComDie te line for entire
family. Full time or woe un. ruu
Mm men earn nn to .w per oaj
In commission.Big Repeats,aampies

rwl entilnment free to producers
CHAS. CHESTER SHOE CO.. 388

Chester Blcg- - Brockton. Mass.

21 Male or Female
WANTED Boy or girl to win new
1949 bicycle at the Heart ot Texaa
show ground. Nothing to, buy. Lady
at front gate win sire each boy and
girl fre ticket at Saturday matinee
I to S:30 p.m. Heart of Texas Show
Ground. West Highway 80.

22 Help wanteamaie
w mr--r' rtriwmr' Mnst have chauf--

...' itn nest .nnei.ranc and
lnel reference. AmllV YeDoW Cab
Otnce. oreynounq bus wum

Heln Wanted - cemale
tfiKTTTi' wTfrflB nd min and
woman, lor night vor. --"ui uo-c- a

r-- jAi w cvMeieivi rnuvirciiuii.
wiMTm- - wtitnu and ear .hop.
Oasis Cafe.. H west ara.
i'vupptrarrn fttawnmnhgr QnlT
Dictaphone operator preferred. - For
good position ta Big Spring write

baawaggoaerjBufl-tn- g. FortWertti,
giving age, qaauucauoe, e

WANTEDr Girl lor office work. Must

knowledge of bookkeeping.This, is a
w4W iUtfltyTrriT , pwtAJl wl ys&WT n

working eoBdsieag,cuXr. Crocxtr,
JBg Simii

EMPLOYMENt
23 Hsls Wanted Female

WANTED

Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive la

25 Employm't Wanted-Fcma-le

WANTED, position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple.Can at
Cabin 4. Coleman. Courts.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

K -- ..$50
If tou borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow" Here
We havehelpedyourirlends

Why Not TOU
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

Af Uaii aKi IrJ ?MAw
.-.- .v,.. ,u,

REFRIOERATOR for sale. Take UP
Also good gas cook store

?. ftua aDinei s. oee a( juj jonnson,
Mrs.JBob Wren.
GOOD used studio couch, excellent
condition, slip cover to go with It
Priced resonablePhone2130-- J or
see at 408 Owens.
NEED USED FURNnrmiS fry
"Carter Stop and Swep - We win
buy sell or- trad Pbon (638 SIS
West 2nd St
WE BUY and sell used furniture
J. B. Sloan Furniture, SOS E. 2nd
Street.
45 Pets
REOISTERED rocker spaniel puppies
for sale. 425 WUla (SetUes Heights).
Phone 3086--

CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phon 4098,
1420 N. Lee. Odessa.Texas.
FOB SALE: Fnll blooded Collie pups
"4 E. 12th St.

COLLIE and rocker spaniel pups for
sale. weeks old. 409 W. 8th, "Phone
1465.

49 Farm Equipment
PLANTING SEED

Sam Little strain of Mebane.
One mile south and one mile
west of West Knott. Roy Wil-

liams.
49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen, 75c hundred, $5. 1.000.

Fresh vegetablestwice a week.
Our prices are right.
Wholesaleand Retail.

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W. 3rd Highway 80

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS'try Day At

Louisiana Fish St

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

tabledeal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telcohoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

.Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P $150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 H. P $100.00

Used Evinrude
9.2 H. P $35.00

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thlid

SECOND hand bicycles for sal. 85. to
-815. 1505 Oregg.

FOR SALE

Auto Sun Visor
And Pair Ot

Window Shades
Worth The Money

SEE AT

207 Owens St.
Apt 1, After 3:30 P.M.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used eop--
per radiators for popular makescars,
truekji and pickups. Satisfaction guar-anteet-l.

PEURirOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St. H

BARRACKS windows 36" X 42". Also
some galvanised pipe See H. H.
Ralnbolt at the Wagon Wheel.

2 used Norges .
I used GE Refrigerator
2 used Coolerators .,.....'.
2 eood Maytag washers.

I good cabinetZenith radio

212 East Third

WANTED TO lUY
58 Household Goods1 -

FURNITURE wanted, Wafncsd used
furniture.- - OlT cr a chine before
you; sell; Set our prices befor you
bur. W. L. McCollster, 1801 wl ta.
Phone 1281. . - - J

54 Miscellaneous f

WANTED, 1060 used automobile tires.
W wflJaDow jwj top prlw for jour
old tires, in on a new set ot

guaranteed Selberllcg
Urea. See us today, Crtlgntoa Tlr
Co, 303 West 3rd.

FOR' RENT
60 Apartments

famished gang apartment
Can 1829 after t p.m.

unfurnished apartment. 411
ausua. caualter s:ia. Phone 17S8-- J.

apartment and bouses, tor
couples. Coleman Courts. East Hlgb--
-- JW.
DESIRABLE furnished mod-er-a

'apartment. air conditioned,
inn Tff s

ONE NICE Urge room furnished
apartment on ground Door 1 Oregg

furnished apartm . utilities
paid: will take small eh' 1. Inquire
East Apartment. HOT Mil
LARGE efficiency apartment, air
conditioned.Frigidalr. accommodates
3 or 4. Ranch Inn Court, Highway
SO West.

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

NOTICE. Now taking applications for
1. 3. 3 and apartments. One

now ayalla'ble. King Apar
ments, 301 Johnson.

Yuratshed apartment, 110 No-

lan .Can be seen late this afternoon
Phone 3380--

ONE npstairs apartment. No
dogs or small children. See Mrs.
Williams on south side. 1006 Nolan

furnished apartment for 3 or
3 people. prlTate bath, FTigldalre.
close In, bills paid. 605 Main, Phone
1529.

TWO apartments with private
baths. bl'Js paid 310 N. Crelghton
Street, Phone 580--

S3 Bedrooms

CLOSE IN. nice front bedroom, bath
and hot water. 603 Runnels. Phone
1776-W- .

FRONT bedroom for rent. 1805 Oregg
TEX HOTEL'" Close In. fre parking
weekly rates, Pbon 991. 503 East
3rd Street.
NICELY fnrnlshea betfroonv dloto
tng bath, private entrance Pbon
J514-- J

CLEAN bedrooms. sT ii night or
85.50 weekly Plenty of narking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Oregg. PhoD
9Vn
LARGE .bedroom. 3 large beds pre-
fer 3 or 4 working men. S10 week
for 3 or 813 .for 4 Also stngle bed-
room S3 week Private entranc
Phone I731-- J. 806 Johnson.
BEDROOM with private bath: call
Mrs Hinson. 1422
NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath suitable for two men
Phone 300. 1801 Scurry.
G5 Houses
SMALL house for rent In rear, for
coup'e onlv. Phone 1239--J.

ROOM unnfurnlshed house, 1207 E.
3rd.

68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete fix
tares for rent Bil'e pa'o '101 W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED TO RENT by local attor
ney: Unfurnished house or duplex.
4 or 5 rooms, good location, reason-
ably pred. Call William E. Oreen--
lees, Office 2260. Home 2416--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

modern home. Main
street. Stucco. Double garage.
East front Corner. Possession
Will tak in other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE: Our home Russel Craft,
1510 Martha St.
MODERN house, priced right,
good locaUon. close In. 309 N. E. 2nd
See Mrs. Joe N. Lane at 601 N. E.
10th Street
FOR SALE. and bath, two
bedrooms. See Mrs. Audle Hughes
1000 East 6th St.
FIVE rooms and sleeping porch,
modern, hardwood floors throughout;
six lots; furnished or "unfurnished
Bargain If sold at once. Being trans-
ferred June 1. 510 N.E. 11th Street
P. C Holland

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo- ot

front, garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.

SPECIAL
brick veneer home,

paved street, will sell next
few days for $3,000. This home
Is worth $11,000.
3 nice good lots 11th street,
corner.

All kinds housesand homes,
tourist courts, ranches,etc.

160-ac-re Improved farm near
Elbow, good water, good land--,

:heap.
See me for real estate 25

yearsexperiencein Big Spring
real estate.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone169--

An Exceptional
Buy!'

Owner leaving state and says
reduce down payment on this
neat FHA house to
$2450., balance monthly at
$4530. Large rooms with ample
closet space.On paved corner
lot on Johnsonstreet

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702-Afte- r

5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry
home, large living

room and Kitchen ; near schools. 1300
Nolan.

7a.0Q ea.
,..., --V w

' e3--

- $75.00 ea.

......:..mw

-

GUARANTEED
. USED APPLIANCES

1 usedFrigidaires $50 --. $89.75

used
2 good automatic Lauderall washers .....,.....;.,.. $125.00 ea.

2 usedServel gas refrigerators .- - $75 ea.

Taylor HectricfGpmpany
raew-4H- i

35--

' '

4
(f, , 4--

REAL cSTATE
86 Houses For Sale T

BARGAINS
GtO-Ac- stock; farm. 220 in
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and

houses. Some --choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, house and 2
acresalsoon Snyder Highway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8Vi section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensive.furniture.

stucco on John-
son, paved, corner lot, bath
and half bath.

brick on Runnels,
paved, 510,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well.
windmillt good water.

trailer house, bath.
a real buy. $2800., or would
consider trade-i-n on house.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder & Broaddus
L Due to owner being trans
ferred to another state, you
can buy, with Immediate pos
session, this nice
FHA constructedstucco house.
Built in 1948. Located on a
paved corner on Johnson St
Already financed. Reasonable
down payment and balanceat
$45.50 per month.
2. This and bath, with
its recently redecorated in
terior, on paved corner, ar

garage and near grade school
at only $4800 is an excellent
buy. Will carry up to $2500
loan.
3. If in need of a large roomy
house, in excellentcondition in
every respect,hardwoodfloors,
furnace etc., with 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths, and worth much
more than the price asked
then let us show you this
real value. Will make a de
lightful home.
4. An excellent buy, this 6--

room house, located on a
paved corner near grade
school. Both the interior and,
exterior of this houserecently
refinished. only soaw.

5. Two farms, one of 326 and
one of 160 acres,for sale. Very
productive cotton land.
6. Well located 3 rooms and
bath in southeast part with
many nice shadetrees.A nice
little home. .

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 CaU 1846--

304 Scurry

FOR SALE. bout. I acres of
land. Snyder Highway, 3 miles from
town. The bous is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity is available
and good water ai eo teei noun
sell the bous to b moved Also
have good resldenUal lot en r

for sal at cost Hit two
garag doors for sal Warn Paare
Phone 2415--

Worth The Money
3 bedrooms, double garage,

pretty yard, clot to high school.
87500.

3 bedrooms, close in on
Johnson street: it's an extra nice
home for 18500.

double garage, corner, it's
new, Tacant and extra nice; best.buy
for 87000.

garage, servants quarters
corner, close In on Lancaster; today
$4550.

and concrete block garage.
close in on paved Bell street; It's
extra nice and a good buy for S4500

in Airport Addition, new and
extra nice: S50Q cash balance Ukc
rent: S4000.

3 bedrooms, close in and
close to school, extra good buy for
14950.

and garag on paved Nolaa
street, corner, choice location, yours
today for SS7S0.
Choice locations on Oregg Street
Choice lots in Hayden Addition set
1500 each.

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE .

L .modern home, I acres land.
Just outsld eity limits, worth the
money.
3. Tourist court, I furnished
cabins. fSUng station. 140 fct facing
Highway 80.
3. BeautHul bom, corner
lot. paviment, dwibi garage, ta Park
Bill Addition.
4. wive room bom, buflt-o- a garage,
half acre of land, just outald city
limits $8500.
5. brick bom near High
School; price reducedfor quick sale,
6. modern home, S lots, la
Coahoma, 83500, or win seD th bouse
to b moved.
1 Five room extra nice hem en
Bloebonnet, small down! payment, bal-
ance fa CI loan.
g. Extra cue boon with bash.
S500 down payment.
9. Very nice room home, good lot
oa Johnson,,83450.
10. 340-ac-rt farm near Caobte school.
$50" acre. '

Let ma help you with jour raal
estate ntti, buying or mHIsc. '

W.R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W .

TG6JolB ; - .
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REAL ESTATE

St HeweesFer Sale

FOR SALE

Quality jwme Ideal, locttioa
5' rooms perfect condi

tion closeto school 'walk-in- g

distance of business dis-

trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos
session2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park HID addition on
pavement Buy Uui one fox
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE

Six acresand house on
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate possession;
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, $2750.
Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prac-
tically new.

Lovely new bouse and three
lots In south part ot town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Nice brick home on Runnels.

house on E. 12th st.
close to school,, s

Some nice netnes in rare
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of town.
Two choice business lots in

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town. $4750.
List your property with us.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
l59Vi acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass land Good
water, windmill nlee large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane
Good bam. garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready foi
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15tb

For Sale
Section of Improved land In
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals-Pric-e

$20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring..

J. B, Pickle

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3 .

FOR SALE.- - Fir acre oa ota Sac
Angelo Highway 4 mfl Jnm attf
mn wzm

I REAL ESTATE Jl'

P Hjeifwee Preperty iS
FOR SALE 1

Extra alee tourist court dote
good Dusinesevsee

j. W. Elrod, Br;
110 Runnels Phijfle 1635

1800 Maja Phoae 175W

EXTRA
A very good .going feusiaessi
showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-l-a

cafe oa East 3rd.
CAU

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

WILL SELL or trad for nous tralV
r; Qroctry star and living guar--

ters Call 1747--

CAFE, air conditioned. wU tst
Bshed. reasonabl. 1109 W. 3rd.

Worth The Money
Improved gooa place on West
3rd for sale at good invest--
ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3 .

CARD OF THANKS
W want to thank our friends tor

the. beautiful flowers and cards sent.
They brought cheer to our hearts In
the last sad rites of our loved son
and brother. Paul H. Cobum.
Jr. We hope along Ufa's way sons,
thing good, might com to you.

Mrs. P. H. Cobum. Sr., Big
Spring, Texas

F. W. Coburn, Big Spring, Texas
Major Oeo. C. Coburn and

family. Yokahoma. Japan;
legaCnotice

TH- E-
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Fred D. Olmstead, and the un--

known heirs of Fred D. Olmstead.
If deceased,and their heirs and legal
representstires,
OFEETTNa:
Tou 'are commanded to appear and
answer the plalntltrs petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M of th first
Mijnday after th titration of 43
daks fiom th date of lssusnr of this
ClUvrn. th same being Uoariay th
6th day of June, A. D- - 19U at or
befoie 10 o'clock K M, hto that
Honorable District Court of Borden
county, at th Court Hous ta OaU,
Texas.
8sld plainUtrs petition was filed oa
the 20th day of AprfL 1949.
The fll number of said suit btng
No. 323.
The names of th parties tn is Id
suit are: W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
as Plaintiff, and Fred D. Olmstead,
and the unknown heirs of Fred; D.
Olmstead. if deceased,and their heir
and legal representaUves,as Defend
ants.
Th natur of said suit being sub
stanttaUy as fotlows. to wit:
Plaintiff U suelng for th title and
possession of an undivided forty-thre- e

one hundred twenty-eighth- s (4128)
oil, gaa and mineral royalty Interest
m and under aU of Section No.
(1). Block No. Thirty-thre- e (33). Town-
ship Three North (Tsp. T P.
Railway Company Surveys, Borden
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that
th royalty interest being conveyed
to the defendant. Fred D. Olmstead.
by Tom Oood or T, J. Oood, and
wife, and defendant'holdtng the legal
tltta to said royalty interest la trust
for th plaintiff, who Is th equitable
and beneHclal owner ot said royalty
Interest.
Issued this th 30th day of Aprfl,
1949
Oiven under my hand and seal of
said Court, at otflc ta OaU. Texas,
this th 20th day ot April A. D-- . 149.

Mrs. O. D. Jackson, Clerk
District Court, Bordtn County.

Texas
(SEAL) ;,

SpoudazioFord " '
Completes Plans

For Club Project
Members of the Spoudazio Fora

completed plans to welcome and
introduce newcomersto Big Spring
as their club project for .the en-

suing year at the regular meeting
in the home of Mrs: Walter. Slate
1402 Main, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Bill Davis brought the pro-

gram "My Child Looks At the
Future." Mrs. Davis' said that any
normal child could be molded and
shapedInto almost any destiny his
parents so chose if given the prop-

er training. She further said that
an infant has no definite ideas, no
particular outlook on life or set of
ideals, but all are formed by bis
rearing, his environment and his.
parents and associates.

Roll Call was answered with
"Small Talk." Proposedchangesin
the club's by-la- were presented
and discussed.Announcementwas
made that Installation of officers
will be held Tuesday, May 24.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Morgan; Mrs. M. J.
Chlsbolm, Mrs. Paul Scherer,Mrs.
Joe Williamson, Mrs. Bill Davis,
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas, Mrs. John Compton, Mrs.
George Vineyard, Rhoda Miller,
Ktrs. Harold Canning and Mrs. Ray
T. CTark.

Installation Held
By Beta Sigma Phi

Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi held installation serv-
ices for new officers at s

Hotel Tuesday evening. Officers
Installed were: Frankie Nobles,
vice president; Cozarce Shields,
recording secretary; Margaret
Murdock. correspondingsecretary;
and Erma Lee Young, bookkeeper.

Announcementswere made con-
cerning the Area Council meeting
to be held here May 21-2- 2, begin-

ning at 3 p. m. Saturday. There
will be a coke party at 7:30 p. m.
Sessions will begin at 9 a. m.
Sunday with a break for church"

services. The luncheon Is set fos
12:30 p. m. with an assembly fot
lowing.

Gladys Mattingly won the prise.
fo rthe evening, ,

"Those,-- present were: Margaret
Murdock. Maurihe Chrane, Fran-c-ys

Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman,
Gladys Mattingly; Frankie Nobles,
Louis O'DanieL.' Dottle- - Puckett
Mary Lee Purser, Helea Steck ,

Mattie Sell Torapkiaf, JobshsU
derwood, Cozaree Saleltk, 4U
Womack,ErmaLee YcKog.lMcSlA
Kouse, Judy-- Hugh," jis Xee4
sad Deri imWu
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DYNAMITE FOR'OUR ECONOMY

Ba.MMtw'w.a.mciii a

i

TtUry af AftfeaMv Ckarlts r. Bnrn--
- . fiif MTUfcroM uitTr

WASIIINGTONr May 11. We'6" nd ranchmen,who do product
A&Blalstratlon'a "bold new-farm- ! than amount. There

!"-- ! imrfxMii hh .n,. r.is nothing In the Branaan plan to

stack of the ranch economy of
Watt Texas. Secretaryof Agricul--

l ' tare Charles-- F. Brannan, a west--'
eraer himself. Is the advocate.

Brannan cpmes from Colorado
where he grew up in the rank and
file of the Democratic party.

SV 1 STi.'tB
counties controlled by the big

kwa ffi fa SarnTpeal to them, but apparently he,ye,
opes not care.

It la to his credit In his
original presentation of his new.
xarm program, ne iranuy awn.
it does not take care of the two,
per ccbv oi au-cau- laii.iu. .,
operate me Dig rancnes ana ,

massproduction farms.
i,This unfortunate two VK

consistsof the cotton farmers who
raise more than 25Q bales of cot--
ton, the wheat farmersIn the Pan--

nanoie wno raise more man iduw
bushels of wheat and the ranch ,

opcrior w uiu seciiun wuu iun
more man m mouicr cpw? or
2,500 ewes. All those engaged in,

I

gricultural pursuits who operate changesin the ranch andfarm ob-far-

br ranches producing more nation which this bill would cre

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Office

We Clean & Dye

Furniture & Rugs

, ROGERSBROS.
"

UPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phont 874

for

b,r luy.ain WdTyui
Large Westex rarms,Kanches

more

that

' ' ' II II. -- I! .1 "

i- -tbaa. these amofBtx are tte
zottem men of the Bran&as oIul

- ..
ox coursemere are many larra--

kecp them from continuing to op
erate on ineir present sc;
cept that they will have to sell a
in excess of this amount In
open market

The open market is the worijd
market. On the average, the Braa-na-n

plan proposesto support the
farmers' products at a little more

IS 2 "S-- K JSlong as tnje
produce marketed from any gives

DOt m0rC 8"
When the value of the "subsidy

rmt iHa fntal i1a if unv farm
fW. , n -- .T

WW 0U.f rwHHVV .- -

over seUs for whal.
ever It brIngJ In open markit
an4 receives no wbsldy Jju
federai treasury, ..WestTeasas whole b -
ranch, big farm section.The aver--
age farm or ranch investment Jn
mg sectlon ,s a,most elgbt Uml$

average for the whole Unltdd
statesand five times fhe aveL,. ,rm invctmm nt t.West Texas represent8a big paU
ot the forgotten two per cent

congressmanO. C. Fisher of ttie
,1st nutHrt u ,W9r nf Sp

ate, should it become law. He
I also aware of the fact that it is the
first farm bill ever proposedwhich
offered relief to consumers, while
at the same time providing a sub
sidy to the farmers. He knows this
fact may swing a number of votts
in support of the bill.

Meat plenty of meat is
major objective of the Brannan
plan. Cheapbeef, pork and muttin
is to be the legalized policy of the
government The administration

' has now gone on record as an--

vocating the use of livestock as a
I means of using up the surpl
wheat and corn now owned by t le

;

fvery IOOO Ml

rWffips 66Jtbotf,

You cansaythatagain. . .

"lubri-fectio-nl
.mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV MgMMMMiM

Lubrication pjus protection that'swhy

motoristsketpasking for Phillips tf Prtmivm

Why is it that more and more motorists are saying
again and again, "Make mint 'Lubri-tectio-n' ?"

" Must be they have learned the value of Phillips 66
Premium's plus protection!

They'velearned that this great oil gives them all
the lubricating qualitiesyou'd expect from fine base
stocks, expertly refined. And they also know that
Phillips. Premium Motor Oil hastheaddedprotec-

tive qualities of special additives that help guard
against the ravagesof sludgeand varnishI How about

. .you? At your next oil changejust say, "Make mine
Phillips e5 Premium Hotor OUP'--

Mrcot Softy

K. H McGwviiV

tB.lJtt

npnA,rA

,fc -
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Cemmodity Credit Corp.
Beef cattle, Iambs andhogs are

three of the ten farm products list
ed by Secretary Brannan as "of!
prime Importance" in keeping"our
resources permanently productive
as well as to meet; consumer
needs." He say further that "meat
will improve 1he diet of our peo
ple" and "encourage conservation
farming."

(This can only mean that every
a$re of land diverted from the
production of wheat corn and cot-
ton is going into grass. Livestock
raising Is the only possiblemethod
of marketing anything from a
field of timothy, blue grass, kudzu,
clover or other legumes.

Cattle, sheep and h)gs will be-
come the principal means of utili-
zation- of the millions of acres of
land which will be taken out of
the production of grains and cot-tot-a.

This will present the large
West Texas rancher with a new
and subsidizedcompetitor.

fonder the Brannan plan the av-
erage farmer can raise his live-
stock, sell it at the world market
price and then collect the differ
ence between the market and the
parity price from ,the United

'

States Treasury. The large ranch
er sells at the market price but
cannot collect any subsidy for any
product sold over the averagefarm
Income of $26,000. On the small
farms of the South and the Middle!
west, cattle can be produced and
sold at any price, because the
farmer has a government guaran
tee that be will collect the parity
price for his livestock.

Under these conditions, how can
the West Texas rancher or large
farmer compete with the subsi-
dized "average farmer?"

Tomorrow How the Brannan
Biir Works

Ft. Worth Musician
SuccumbsTuesday

Dr. Isham E. Reynolds, Fort
Worth, founder of the School of
Sacred Music for the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, died
In Port Worth Tuesday following
a long illness.

He was well known here, having
conducted a week's special relig-
ious music school in Big Spring
three years ago. He founded the
special music school In 1915 and
headed it for 30 years before re-
tirement in 1945 due to ill health.

To PresentOperetta
Tickets will be on sale at the

door Thursday at 8 p.m. when the
Big Spring High School eighth
graders present the p pe r e 1 1 a,
"White Gypsy," on the stage of
the high school gym.

A brief sketch from "The Light
Eternal" will be presented at 3
p.m. xuuriuay over auiuuu ivoax
in advance of the showing of the
production under sponporshp of the
HCJC freshman class,

Frank Medley, class sponsor,
will preside, and on the program
will be J. C. Mittel, Martha Sue
and Frank Medley, Jr., Milton
Casey, Joyce Howard. Mary Lou-
ise Hendricks, accordpanist, and
Ruth Lewis, director.

First showing is, set jfor 8:15 pJn.
Thursday with the doors open at
7:30 p.m. at the city; auditorium.
There will be a 2:30 p.m. Friday
matinee and a final performance
Friday evening.

Effectively staged and authen-
tically costumed, the three-a-ct

drama will tell with gripping real-Is- m

the story of Joseph and his
brothers a Marshall plan of 4000
years ago and thestory of Moses
and the Ten Commandments.
Gently it will move into the scenes
of the Nativity while a chorus of
Big Spring church choirs will form
a musical background.The climax
will be the Manger Scene with

-

g SprfnR.'CTteragy Herald,

A..IPaiitwrRdHrial
I"

ey,
fold Her. Today

Final tributes were.to be paid
at S p. a. today at theEastFourth
Street Baptist church for Pfc.
Tom Henry Paln-3Kfe?- TT

ter, who died of
wounds July 5,
1944, one day
after be,ing
wounded in ac-

tion on Salpan.
He had seen
service on Guad-
alcanal and Ta-
rawa.

Born in Denton.
he came to Big" Pfc Painter
Spring in 1933 and worked here
until his entry into the Marine
Corps in 1942. Rev. James Parks

was to officiate and the American
Legion was to be in charge of
gravesiderites.

Former Big Spring

ResidentSuccumbs

M. I. (Pat) Murphy, former Big
Spring resident, died at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. B. R. Thomas,
in OklahomaCity on May 3, it has
beenlearned here. He had been ill
of pneumonia for one and a half
weeks

Mr. Murphy resided at Big
Spring with his family for about
16 years,leaving in 1342tor Houma.
La., where he was with the Naval
Air Base during the war

His body was returned to Hou- -

ma for services and burial beside!
the graves of his wife and son,
M. I. (Tick) Murphy, Jr., in the
Magnolia cemetery.

Surviving are hisdaughters,Mrs.
Thomas.1429 S. W. 37th, Oklahoma
City, Elizabeth Murphy, , Houma:
two sons. Berry D. Murphy and
W. S. (Bill) Murphy, Houma. He
also had nine grandchildren.

Baptist WorkersTo
Meet Here Thursday

Baptist workers of district No. 8
will be here Thursday for an im-

portant conference,dealing largely
with summer camp plans.

The meeting, under direction of
the Rev. J. W. Arnett, district
missionary, will be- - held at the
encampmentgroundsadjoining the
city park. The parley is slated to
start at 10 a. m. and will con
tinue to about 3 p. m.

HansonTo New Job
Howard H. Hanson, member of

the faculty of the Howard County
Vocational school, will assume
charge of the vocational agricul-
ture department of the Big Lake
high schoolon July 1. He plans to
continue his work here until time
to assume his new duties.

shepherds,wise men and others
adoring the Infant King.

A grandfather (J..C. Mittel) who
is presenting "the most exciting
story ever told," to his grand-
children (Frank and Martha Sue
Medley) will introduce and close
the drama.

W. G. Hank is cast as Moses,
Reid Herring as Joseph, Bill Bob
Watson as the Pharaoh. The role
of Mary is played by Betty Mason
and Milton Caseyis the Angel.

Others in the cast are: Judah
Roy Utt; Simeon J. B. Moss; Le
vi Jeff Jenkins: Reuben Rollyn
Homer Seawell III; Chief Steward

Rafael Garcia; Guards J e r r y
Williams and Kenneth Barnes:
Court Girls Marilyn Carmack and
Sherry Lee Walker; Benjami-n-
Bill Killingsworth: Aaron Otto
Havins; Hannah Irene Reagan;
Nebulon Ray Winn; Esther Wll-m- a

Allen; Rachel Ewa Smith,
Victim Lois Reagan; Shepherds-Rob-ert

Ross, David Leyva. Joe
Fortson; Wise Men Herbert Kea--
ton, Arnold Marshall, David Elrod;
Parents Mr. and Mrs. Nile Ball--

KBST To PresentSketch
Of HCJCPlayThursday
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Mud Brought Up

By DrilJsfem

Test In Borden
A driDstem test in the Fennsyl-vanla-n

section of Sinclalr-Prari- e

No. 1 Sterling Williams, north-we- st

Borden deep exploration,re-

turned only 1,000 feet of water cut
mud Tuesday.

The tool was open for two hours
from 8,810-8,92-0 feet It was deep-

ening to 9,045 feet in lime and
shale. Location isin section n,

T&P.
Completion was slated in north

central Scurry county for J. L.
Collins No. 1 G. E. Parks,section
442-9- 7, H&TC, a mile and a quar-

ter east of North Snyder produc-
tion. Packer was set at 7,313 feet
and the test run to 7,322. Return in
48 hours flowing was 1,110 barrels
of 39 gravity oiL Previously the
test had made 512 barrels in 25
hours.

Hiawatha Oil Sc Gas company
No. 1 L. M. Wilson, a southeast
extension to the DiamondM. pool
and In section 183-9- 7, H&TC, set
5& inch string at 6,727 feet and on
a drillstem test for 80 minutes to
6,745 recovery was 6,200 feet of
oil. Gas was to the surface in
three minutes.

Mayor,Mrs. Dabney
To CelebrateTheir

AnnivprcarVnui" i"U""TCl3cny
Urna.MW nn.9 HTv CI U7 HaKnatt" """' " " --"- "-'maJ,UI

.t iuru.t& V , w

frnnn 7 n m M 10 n m FHrinv fin

the occasionof their 40th wedding.
anniversary.

They were married on May 12,
1909- - at Monahans,where Mrs. Dab-ne-y

then lived. Mr. Dabney, who
was a telegraph operator for the
Texas & Pacific Railway company,
had worked in Monahans butat
that time was stationed in Toyah.

Subsequently he became T&P
passengeragent at Toyah and la

tter transferred to Big Spring,
where he served since.

Three of their six children. Jack;
Dabney,Ray L. Dabney and Mrs.
Josephine Raoul reside here and
will be on hand for the reception.
Three sons, Chesney Dabney, Seat-
tle, Washington, Bobby Dabney,
Chicago, HI., and GeorgeW, Dab--
ney. Jr., Klngsville, will be un
able to attend.

Big Spring-Odes- sa

Water District Bills

PassedBy House
Both bills surrounding the . cre-

ation of a water district for Big
Spring and Odessaand to permit
cities to do businesswith it have
now passedthe House.

Rep. Peppy Blount advised from
HB 903, an "act authorizing any
city or town within the state to
enter into a contract with any dis-
trict or authority for supplying
water to such city and authority
has this date favorably passedthe
House of Representativeswithout
a single dissenting vote."

This measure also permits the
Eastland district, the Sabine River
Authority, as well as the Colorado
Municipal Water district (Big
Spring end Odessa) to contract
with municipalities.

Previously the measure creating
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter district had been passed in
the House. Both measures,essen
tlal to the next step in surveying
tfle possibilities of a Joint water
supply for Big Spring and Odessa
on the upper Colorado, are now in
the Senate awaiting action.

Legislators'Pay
Drops From $10 To $5
.AUSTIN, May 11. W Pay of

legislators droppedfrom $10 to $S

a day today.
The 51st Legislature yesterday

completed the 120 days suggested
by the constitution as the length of
time sessions should last. Thepay
cut was automatic.

The tkrill you get
from riding a thoroughbred!

THIS IS PART OF

Here's one thoroughbred
every man canenjoy smooth,
rich, Kentucky-bre- d Hill and
Hill achampion if ever there
was ene! Give yourself a
treat hare some Hill and
HOI today and enjoy "whis-
key at Its best" in a high-

ball, cocktail or straight.
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SPANISH CLUB TRIPPERS Membersof the Big Spring high school Spanish club paused fcr a
picture before they left during the weekendfor a trip to Eagle Pass and PiedrasNegrax, where they
bargained In the market inspected palatial homes, and were feted to a round of entertainments
by the border cities Rotary clubs. Jayceesand 20-3-0 duns. Using funds raised by sales and a fiesta,
the students had reduced the individual cost of the trip to less thanS3. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Open House Marks

Hospital Day Here
Open house between the hours

of 9 a, m. and 11:30 a. m. at
Malone and Hogan Clinfc-Hospit-al

will mark observanceof National
Hospital Day in Big Spring Thurs-
day.

During the open house event the
public will be afforded an oppor-
tunity to inspect facilities of the
hospital. The event will be con-
ducted, however, without interfer-
ence to operation of the hospital.

Other hospitals in the city will
tattnote of National Hospital Day,
but none has announcedplans for
any special public observance.

WEATHER
BIO SPBINO AND VICINriT- - Partly

vtuuuj. nut omen coange m temperature
thU afternoon, tonleht and Thursdav.
ffi?r'&T7' M' ,ow tonht " hh

Highest temperature this date 105 to
1310; lowest this date 43 In 1930 and IMS;
maximum rainfall this date 0 O In 192S

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max Mia
Abilene
Amarlllo jjg 47
BIO SPRDJO 73 M
Chicago S7 38
Denrer is 47
El Paso 77 S
Fort Worth . 78 S7
Oalveston , 81 67
New York go 47
San Antonio 83 59
St. Louis . J7 44
Sun sets today at 7 33 p. m ; rises

' "" "c'p"""a ";ThoirV none

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. May 11. un Noon cotton
Prices were 15 cents a bale lower to
u cenu nigner man tne prerious close.
May 33.84, July 33.84 and Oct 39.30.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 11 .UP) Oood and

choice fed steers qnd yearlings fully
steady: grassy and warmed-u-p kinds weak,
cows and stockers steady to strong; bulls
and caWes unchanged; good and choice,
steers, yearlings and heifers 34.00-38.7-5:

common to medium 17.50-34.0- beet cows
17.00-30.0- good and choice fat Clares 34

common to medium 17.00-33.5-

stacker steer calves 30.00-38.2- stockrr
yearlings 35.00 down; stocker cows 18

Hogs 1.400; steady; top 18.35 down;
stocker cows 18.00-18.5-0; good and choice
190-36-0 lb. butchers 18.00-3- good and
choice 150-18-5 lb. 17.00-7- sows 13.50-15.0-

feeder pigs 14.00-17.0-0

Sheep6,500; steady, spring lambs strong
to higher; choice 85 lb spring lambs 39.00,
good and choice 38.00; common and medi-
um spring lambs 33.00-27.0- good and
choice shorn slaughter lambs 36.00; medi-
um aad good 34.00-35.0-0; good
wethers 19.00; medium and good shorn
slaughter ewes 10.00-13.8-0; shorn feeder
lambs 30.00-23.5-

."a S:
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Yesterday'sResults
IONGHORN LEAQCK

BIO SFRINO i, Odessa3.

Vernon IS, San Anrtlo J.
Balllnter 1, RosvtD .

Midland If. Sweetwater 13.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tulsa J. Houston 3
Dallas 8, Shrereport S

Fort Worth T, Beaumont 1

OklahomaCltj 3. San Antonio 3
BIO STATE LEAGUE

Sherman 3. OreenTWe 1
Waco T. Texarkano 8
OalnesTllle 4, Temple 1
Wichita Falls 9. Austin 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chlcato at New York, pdiL, rain
St. Louis at Brooklyn, pdd...rain
dnctnnatU at Philadelphia, pdd.. rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 3. Boston 1

Washington 1. Clerelacd 0
New York 8. Detroit 1

Philadelphia S, Chicago 0

Baseball Calendar
LOXGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L PCT.

Big Bprlng 3 '
Vernon 8 .667

San Angtlo . ,.L I "1
Midland 8 6 .57! r

Odessa ' 1 J00
RosweU S T .417

BaUlnger ???
Bweetwater 2 13 .iu

BIO. STATE LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
Texarkana 1 18 53
Wlrhlti FaUa 14 10 .53
Waco 12 571i
Austin U "
OalnesTllle " U .480
Shermao-Denlso-n 11 13 .478
OreenTilie 8 13 .4391
Temple 1 J

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L PCT.
Boreer II- - 3 .788

Albuquerque 11-- 3 .788

Abilene .688

Amarlllo ? .533

Lamesa 10 .536

Lubbock 7 13 JM
Pampa ..- - 5 1 .283

CIotU- - 3 13 .188
AMERICAN LEAGUE

TEAM W LrCT.
New York . ... 16 .763

Detroit 11 379
Clereland ' .563
Washington . 11 11 J500
Philadelphia 11 II 300
Chicago 10 11 .476
Boston 10 .444

St. Louis VT .190
NATIONAL LEAGUE

TEAM W L PCT. OB
New York 13 7 .650
Boston ... " MI Hi
Brooklyn II 550 3
Philadelphia 10 11 .476 3

Cincinnati 10 .474 3H
St. Louis 8 10 .444 4
Pittsburgh t 12 .439 414
Chleago 7 II J8 t

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM - W L PCT.
Dallas 23 B .815
San Antonio 18 10 .643,
Shrereport 14 10 583

Fort Worth "13 13 M0
Oklahoma City li is .7
Beaumont . . 9 18 J0
Tulsa 10 18 J57
Houston 8 17 .320
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GamesToday
LONGHORN bEAGUX

Sweetwater at BIO SPRCtO.
Odessa at San Angelo.
Ballagsr at Midland.
RosweU at Vernon.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CtaelnnaU at New York Fox J) iTt

Kennedy (3-- 1)

Chicago at Philadelphia
ts. Hsmtxelman (4-- 0)

St. Louis at Boston might) Monger
) or Poliet (0-- ra. Spaha (3-- 1)

Pittsburgh it Brooklyn (night) Werla
(1-- T. Banta (0--

AMERICAN LEAGUS
New York at Cleveland (nlghl) Pol

terfleld U-- rs. reUer (1-- or Lemoa
(3--

Washington at Detrolt-Cal- rtrt (3-- 3) TS.

Overmlre (0--

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) Brl
ale (3-- 1) or Sbanta ) ts. Draws J

Boston at Chicago ts. Wight (3--

Moving To Fort Worth

Captain and Mrs. Ernest Buck,
ley and daughter, Betty Lynn, ara
moving to Fort Worth, when
Captain Buckley will be with tha
Carswell Air Force Base. Mrs.
Mary Diltz has returned homeaft.
er accompanyingthe Buckleys oa
a trip through Ohio, Illinois, South
Dakota and Oklahoma. Mrs. buck.
ley is the former Betty Bob Diltz,
daughter ot Mrs. Diltz.

EATATT1TE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Managemeat

Open5 A.M. to 1 AJL
BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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HERE'S WHAT WE DOt
Chck ntn cmtrtisin.
C!en, tait, andadlustsparkfWi
Check afftry and clean battary
tarmlnats
Chack.vattaiarafvlafsrana'fanar-ataravtpw- t.

Tlfhtan all ffnitltn and atactrsMt
widnfl.
Impact dfffrHrwfar pekU, araakar
fata ami adfwt.

a Arifatt carawatar, fast fval jump
mnd wlaafi aff kmfk air ataanar.

a Tfflfctan tyndrhe4itwts.
tfifaact raaYafar, tffhfan raatarar
haia mnd adfwff fan haHi.

a Raad fast car
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Has"Marci of Time" No. 4 and "ShakeHands
With Success"

STARTING THURSDAY
"RED STALLION OF THE ROCKIES'7

with
Arthur Franz JeanHeather

STATE
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PIw "ShootinglStars" and

Ending Today
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"Majesty of Yellowstone'1

H Hundredsof outlawsand thowands of 82

B Mans in thai roohV, Jootin hitl... -- -- 'L

ALUED ARTISTS ptewbA KING BROS. Production

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Last Times Tonight

TWO DARING CALLINGS WHO 1HNO THAT

ITS TUN TO BE
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GOOD

Sisters
DEMAREST

Fun

TONIGHT
Dance the Music of

JIM KING
And His

COSDEN PLAYBOYS

4 For That

To

TONIGHT
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to

At The
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CASINO CLUB
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Jr 10 Bfe airing '(Texas)

Doctor Spends28th
Birthday Jail

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. May 11. W

Dr." Robert C. Rutledge, Jr., will
spend bis 2Sth birthday In Jail to-

day except j for the time be is In
the courtroom.

The St. Louis specialist In child
rens diseases is on trial on a
charge,of first degree murder in
connectionwith the fatal stabbing
of Byron C. Hattman, 29, In a hotel
room fight last Dec 14.

Two. witnessestestified yesterday
they beard sounds of a struggle
In Hattmans hotel room on that
date. The state alleges Rutledge
stabbedHattman, St. Louis aircraft
instrument designer, in a. quarrel
over the latters attentions to Mrs.
Rutledge.

Detective Inspector "William Ku- -

TUur
HIHIMil ST.JOSEPR

ASWfill
This name assures F08CHIU3SEI

quality. World's Easyto give
largestsellerat10c. right douse.

Soeasylor
child to

take. Orange
flavored. SO
tablets. 35c.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Charged
WITH DRAMA...

RINGING WITH THE

CLASH AND CLAMOR

OF MIGHTY BATTLES!,

eHrs JtiWWWm
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JoanoArc
.,.rrt., INGRID

Bergman
A VICTOR FUMING PRODUaiON

coo n rtCMMcauit Gur mommas

uemtcouiou iomi mi imo m. tic hum.
IIIVMMIIMI Mi.HWM MW1RUM

It. (nMli
WALTER WAMGER VICTOR FLEMING

RITZ
Tues.-Wed- ., Rlay 17-1-8

4 Shows 1 - 3:44 - 6:28 - 9:12

Mat 80c -- Nlte $1.25
Children50c

StudentMatinee 8:44P. M.
All Students50c
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Tht Music Of This PopularOrchestra
'

AND SATURDAY NIGHT

Evening

jfiittffKy.M;

Herald, Wei, May 11, 1949 f

In
drna, who was on the witnessstand
when' court adjourned yesterday,
was to resume his testimony when
copxt convenedtoday.

Asst. Co. Atty. David Elderkin
presented In evidence the blood--

soakedshirt and other clothing al
legedly worn by Hattman at the
time of his death.

The clothing was admitted over
the strenuousobjection of defense
Atty.- - R. S. Milner, who said the
exhibit of clothing "not only adds
nothing to the states case but Is
prejudicial.

Earlier two DesMoines men who
were guestsat the RooseveltHotel
on the night of Dec. 14, testified
they heard the soundsof a scuffle.
L. W. Sheets, salesman for an
automobile sales agency, said he
heard somebody shout, "Stop,
you're killing me."

EugeneE. Potstock, Des Moines,
paper mill representative, testified
he bada Toom directly below Hatt-

mans. He testified he heard the
sounds of a "brief struggle." He
said he could not say how long
the struggle continued.

Texas Wheat May

Be Dumped In

Record Quantifies
FORT WORTH, May 11. Ml --

Texas wheat may be dumped on
the ground in record proportions
this year.

A railroad executive yesterday
said an acute shortage of storage
facilities will be the reason.

J. J. Mahoney of Chicago, gen-
eral superintendent of transporta-
tion for the Santa'Fe Railway Co.,
said:

"I anticipate we're going 'to ex-
perience --more difficulty in han-
dling this year'swheat crop in the
Southwestthan we've had in many
years.

Mahoney said there would be
plenty of railroad cars for the
terminal-boun- d wheat, but not
enough storage bins.

One reason,he said, is that some
350 million bushels of last year's
wheat Is still in storage facilities
in an-are- a extending north to St.
Joseph, Mo., and west to the
Dakotas and Montana.

GovernmentTakes

PrecautionsWith

Ammonium Nitrate
HOUSTON, May 11. Lfl The

government has taken extensive,aia,C5-- aH,ana" wu &ui.
natlons to aid inP op-.ui-steps to control temperatures at

..i.. u. fn:...J aggression. Signed Here

has hecnha?r1nnd shinnedsine
the 1947 Texas City disaster,

A mass of correspondence to
show this fact was introduced in
the $200 million mass Texas City
damage suits trial yesterday

Government attorneys objected
numerous times to the introduction
of the correspondencefrom official
files.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs
sought to give support to their
contention the government was
negligent in its instructions for
handling the fertilizer compound
prior to the disaster.

More than 500 were killed and
several thousandInjured when the
French Freighter Grandcamp ex-

ploded, touching off a series of
explosions and fires at Texas City
in April of 1947.

The Grandcamphad in its cargo
ammonium nitrate fertilizer.

Decision On Radio
Suit Is Postponed

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 11. C-R-
A federal court here haspostpon
ed a decision indefinitely on wheth-
er to take jurisdiction in a suit to
dissolve the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System.

The suit, filed jointly by a Tex-
an and a Kentuckian, Involved $33
million. Arguments were heard
yesterday.

The suit, asking dissolution of
the radio network on the grounds
that It refused to allow time on
the air to dry forces equal to that
allotted distilleries, was filed In
October, 1946, by Henry M. John
son, Louisville attorney, and Sam
Morris, San Antonio evangelist.

Yesterday's sessionwas devot
ed to technicalities.

HEART OFTEXAS
SHOWS

CARNIVAL

AH Week

Shows-- Rides
Fun For All!

LOOK, KIDDIES,
'

BICYCLE
, WiflBcGivciAway
SATURDAY, MAT 14

MatkKttatlF.M.
GetTicketsFreeSafenlay
After At FrtGate

CAKNIVAL GBOTJNDS
WstOaXwy.at
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HE FOUND THE PRESIDENT
"A RELIGIOUS MAN" Dr.
Isaac Herzog, Bible in hand,
leaves the White House in
Washington. He said he found
the presidenta "religious man"
and that Mr. Truman "knows
his Bible." Dr. Herzog, chief
Rabbi of Israel, is in the
United States for a speaking
tour in behalf of the United
Jewish Appeal. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Banker Fears.

Red Politics,

Not Military
WASHINGTON, May 11. (

James P. Warburg, former New
York banker and writer on inter-
national affairs, said at the Sen-

ate's Atlantic Pact hearing Mon
day that the real threat from Rus
sia is political and not military.

"There has been and Is a very
definite Soviet threat to peace,"
he said. "But this Soviet threat
has been and still is primarily a
threatof Communistpenetration,of
subversion and only secondarily a
threat of military conquest."

The foreign relations committee
heard Warburg as the first witness
on a speed-u-p schedulemappedout
with the aim of getting Senateap-

proval by July 1 of both the pact
and a $1,300,000 arms-for-Euro-

program.
This steppedup schedulewas ar

ranged by Secretary of State Ache--
ion and Sens. Connally (D-Te- x)

and Vandenberg
11ne Laci Tulu KB

APrI1 4 U ll becomebinding OH

the United States only when ap
provedby a two-thir- Senatevote

Bonds For Texas
Schools Slated For

Marketing June 23
NEW YORK, May 11. GB-B- onds

totaling $15 million for two Texas
Institutions probably will be mar-
keted June 23, Dubley K; Wood-
ward, Jr., chairman of the Uni-

versity of Texas Board of Regents,
said yesterday.

Proceeds of a $10 million issue
would go to the University of Tex-
as and. of a $5 million lnan to Tex-
as Agricultural and Mechanical
College.

An amendment to the Texas
Constitution authorized the ' two
bond issues.

Woodward came to New York to
attend to preliminary detail in
connection with the University and
Texas A&M loans, which are to
be sold by competitive bidding. He
.was accompaniedby Jack G. Tay-
lor, the University's investment of-

ficer, and ClarenceCrowe, a mem-
ber of the Dallas law firn of Mc-Ca-ll,

Parkhurst andCrowe. ,
Details of the third bond issue

for the 14 institutions still is in the
planning stage, Woodward said.

EisenhowerWill

Return To Capital
AUGUSTA. Ga.. May 11. HI

Gen. and Mrs. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower will leave Augusta by plane
today for Washington, an aide an-

nounced.
The general and --his wife have

been vacationing at the Augusta
National! Golf Club for the past
month. Gen. Eisenhowerhas been
convalescingfrom an illness.

He came to Augusta April 12
from Key West, Fla., where he
went when he first became ill.
MaJ. Gen. Howard . Snyder, his
physician, and other members of
his staff have beenwith him here.

FrankieLayne Out Of
HarmonyWith Spouse

.LOS ANGELES. May U. IB

Franke ILaine. 33, who swoons
bobby-soxe-rs with his crooning,
can't harmonize with his wife. .

He sued her yesterday In su-

perior court for divorce, charging
cruelty; Laiae,. whosexeal same
is Frank Paul Lo Yecchio, said
fek wife, Nellifla Gidlaed Lo Veo
chio, 24, has already entered Into

property settlement. Laines
counselsaid she will receive "rea-
sonable malnteaaace" out of -- the

About Your Knox Straw
If you wear a straw this season- -

and think you will - let it be

Knox. Then you'll enjoy that fin

weaving, the coolestand most

becomingfibre tones. With on

of our rich puggareebands,you're

setfor summer.

Baku 10.00 Panamas 7.50 Florentine7.50 & T 0.00

Wiggins Calls For

GreaterEmphasisIn

U. S. Education
LUBBOCK, May 11. 1 The

fifth president of Texas Tech Col-

lege called for greater emphasis
in the educationof both youth and
adults.

Dr. Dossle M. Wiggins in his in-

augural address last night said
this is needed "in order to better
understand the nature and opera
tion of modern social institutions."

The inauguration of Dr. Wiggins
climaxed a day-lon- g program.
Representativesfrom 114 institu-
tions and societies were in the
procession which marched under
floodlights at JonesStadium.

Gov. Beauford Jester paid
tribute to Dr. Wiggins at a lunch-
eon, saying:

"J. thought it Important that the
governor of Texas be here when
this great institution makes an
other mark in its milestone of
progress."

11 Persons Injured
FORT WORTH, May 11. in

Eleven persons were injured, one
critically, in a church bus-grav- el

truck collision nearhere last night

Bond IssueVoted
TEMPLE, May 11. WJ Approv

al for a $1 million bond issue to
buy right-of-wa-y for super High-
way 81. through Bell County, was
voted, 2,359 to 853, here yesterday.

MOM'S A HONEY
When We Kids Need A Laratrre, She
Grrea Us Sjrap of Black-Draug-

ht

Wouldn't too ratber bsr foot eaOdfeo rail
tow err whtnrou bareto prethem m Uutirt?
SYRUPOF BLACK-DRAUGH- T ni dtmfotd
to put Uoghteron ehild'f lira iotteadof leu
in bis eye. You m. SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGH- T

U o pleuant-Urtin- i, to eur-to-Uk-e,

tbt matehQdnsaetuttr hk it rwcet,
pier fUror. Androa will Iik 8YRUP OF

BLACK-DRAUGH- audly proont remit
when crna accordinc to direction What
eamfort His to know tbsttb purity sodquslity
f your child's lszstire is ssfe(usrdedby the

ears sad manufseturissskill for which the
maker of BLACK-DRAUGH- T cars ao Ion
been famous! Get a, bottlo of SYBUP Of
BLACK-DBAUG- todajl

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2580

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT

MOSQUITO BAKS
$1.98to $2.95

aD.Coverall 435
Army Twill Khaki Pants.. 2.98
Khaki Shirts Z50
Army Type Work Shoes...4.95
Drillers Safety Toe Shoes; 10.95
Air Cork Sole Shoes 7.95
Air Cork Oxfords 635
Men's Dress Shoe ,5.95 to 735
Bed Rolls (Wool Filled) 22i0
Rubber Mattress 1230 to 1730
Jungle Hammocks '. 730

iOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT

TOOLS FISHING TACKLfc

5 GAL. WATER & GAS CANS

TENTS COTS
CAMP STOOLS f

TARPULINS AND

COMPLETE LINE OF ' 1.

LUGSAGE

VrJj?. 'rxT, fit

we

"Big Spring's Favorite Department
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Colored Towels

CANNON COLORED TOWELS
Peach, blue, grey, green, yellow and
aqua.

20x40 Bath Towel 69c

'
j-

-

Solid color Cannon towel with match-
ing color border. Blue, green, peach,
flamingo, and white.

24x44 Bath Towel ... 1.00

18x27 Hand Towel . . . Wc

Matching Wash Cloth . . . c

81x108 sheet

NASHUA

" llfe i J't(BF

Dish Towels
They're alsorbent
Untless! Make dishes

shine . .
cleaning,dusting, sewing

. . bleached
hemmed.

3 130

Store"

Cottons to dress

-

jp your

Home!

B 4t!fAjLmKiW.
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Sheets1

and

Pillow Casts
PEQUOT 140 type
duty, white Sheets
and Pillow Cases.

.i. 1M

Kenneth Curtains
Ivory Cotton marquisetteruf-
fled curtains.

windows 43x90
3.95 pair.

80x90 cur-
tain 735 pair.

Cabin t
Pebble Cloth Bedspread
Cabin Pebble' Cloth
bedspread . . .
Tonesof lavander,pink; blue,
green, grey or white
bed size...935 i

72x108 sheet ." U
pillow cases ;...; fie ec

Combed Percale sheetsand cases.
BlxlOS sheets , ..... 1M

pillow case 79c ea.

extra and
gleam

and . Can be used
for
eta36" squares .
and

for

heavy
Muslin

Single each
curtain
Double size each

Craf

Craft

TuH

42x36

pillow

42x36

"Big SprigsFavoriU DeyertpeM Start"
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